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Growing Did Gracefully and Happily
IK H

bu~il\l'~~

It'ttl'I' uu olll ~i~tt'l' "'I'itl'~ the puhli~hl'l' tllll~:
~l'l'ollli of ~IIIY. I Obl'~'l'lI Ihl' ~o~pl'l ,')1'\ YI'III'~ II~O thi~ 1lI01llh ulIlll'I'
tho Ill'en 'hin/ol.' of W, K, SIHtuI" I WII~ Hi Y(\1II'~ of 11/01.'1'. AIIlI whell I olll'yl'll thl' ~ofoll)('1 1 t\'lt
1h(\I'0 WH~ II lim' \It'tWl'l' I till' dlul'('h IHlll till' wodll, 1I11l1 IIl'\"I'I' l'III'NI for tl1l' 1·lIh'l·tHillllloUt~
of thl' wodd, but IIlwIlY~' f(\lt II hOllll' lit ('hlll'l'h II IIII with ('hl'i~t'~ pl·opll'. 'l'IIlII'I' i~ whol'l'
I /oI.·l't n \. ~II'cn/ol.,th to ~o thl'oU/oI.'h 1I111l1~' tl'illl~ , . , YI'~, IIfol 1 /oI.'I'OW tillll'I' I thillk it WOII't ht'
101l~ till I will hl' ('lIl1l1(1 10 l'njoy thO~l' 1lI1111~illll~ Ill' Wl'lIt 10 \ll'll)llll'l' 1'01' th(l:il(' thllt love Hilll
unll k<'l')I Hi~ <·Ollllllllll(lllU'llt~. ~IIIY (lml bll'~~ you 1I11l1 /o\'iVl' you ~II'I'II~th tll ~o U with thl'
hl(\~~l'(l wOl'k H<' IlH~ ~i\"l'll you to (lo-i~ 11l~' 11I'1I~'I'I·.
I ,10 lI)1pl'(,l'illll' the ~00l1 II,ttl'I' you
"Totl' I Ill'. Ybill' si. tN' in hl'i. t .. ,"
Th(,~I' ~iml'll' wOl'd~ WI'fl' wl'ittt'n in I'l'S)lOIl~I' tll II fl'w ~1'1I1l'1I1'1'~ ot' l'OIl~ollltioll thl' puh,
li~hl'I' IlIlll dl'op)l('(l ill II hu~illt'~~ ('Olllllluni<'ilt illll to t hi~ 0111 ~i~h'I' wholll Ill' hllli 1ll'\'Ol' III t,
"hilt II \ll'l\utiful lIutohio~l'l\)lh~', YI\t not Wl'ittl'1I fill' till' puhlil' l'~'l'! I wi~h Illy lifl1 to bl'
Ukl' hl'I'~, liS ~hl' hll~ 11l'~t'I'ihl'<l it. 1·'01' hl'I' 1'lI1l11'lIl't 111111 thllt of 1111 olll, fllithful, sollli(ll's at'
till' ('l'o~~, tlll' )luhli~hl'l' )ll'iuts Olll' of hi~ fll\"Ill'iIl' )lIlt'IIIS whidl h'll~ of 1hl' 1lll'lIowod jo~' lit
III(' l'lId of 1\ 11(\ l' foot 111\Y:
Olll~' wlIit iug t ill til' shllllow!'
Only wlIitill/o\' till thl' . hllllows
A I'll 1\ little lOIl~(\1' gl'owu;
Al'c II littll\ 1011/0\'1'1' ~I'own,
Ollly wllitillg till tlw glimmlll'
Only wlIitill/o\' till till' ~limll\l\I'
Of IIll' Ihl~"~ IllsI bl'um iA flowll.
Of th \ <lI\Y'~ lll~t Il('lllll i~ flowlI :
Theil fl'lllll out tlll\ ~Itt hl'l'o<l dn I'klll'~~,
Till t hl' lIi~ht of l'III't h L fllllNI
Holy, ,ll'lIthl(\ss stnl' ~hl\ll l'illO
Hy WhO~1l li~·ht Illy soul ~hllll ~hllll~'
FI'OlIl thl' 1ll'lIl't, Ollt' full ot' lillY:
'fl'l'ml its plIthwllY to till' lilkil'll,
Till tho "tlU'S of hOI\\'l'U 111'(\ bl'I'lIkill/o\'
'l.'hl'ou/ol.·h tho twili~ht ~oft IHIlI /o\'I'lIy,

"I will bl' H til('

Onlv wlIiting till till' I' \IIP I'~
lin\'I' thl' IlI!'t ~1ll'Hf /{ntlll'I'l\11 hOlllt'.
Fol' tho !'UlllIllOI' tilllO is fllll(\(l.
Aud the lIutumu willIls hll\'l' 1'01111\,
Qui('kl~', I'NlVOI'S, gHthl'I' '1ui('kl~'
.
TIll' IIl~t ripe hOlll'S of Illy 1Il'lI1't,
Fol' the bloolll of lifl\ i~ withl'I·I'll.
A1Il1 I hasten to IIt'plll't.
Ouly WHiting till tlll\ 1II1/o\'l'l~
Opon wido till' my~t i,' ~lIh ..
At who~o fOl't 11011/01.' hll\'(' lill~I\I'l'lI,
" Nln', pOOl' I\nd dl'!'oIHh':
"~von now I hl'H I' the foot sh'p~,
And thl'i!' \'Oil'l'S 1'111' IlWIlY:
It' thl'" CHUlll' I lUll wllitiu~,
Onl~' WHiting to obc~"

Sunshin. Follows Storm ~
Oftt'll nlll' IlI·"lIh'st. dis 'o\'ol'ies 111'1' 11\11111, ill tilllt'S of,
sll·,·s.... UIll' l'luft'et'illgs 1lI11~' b,· olll~' II IIIII·t uf {l1I(1"s llll'llllll
Iu l·hIlSh·lI us. 111111 JlI'I'JlIll'1' liS 1'01' I·I'sitlt'lIt',· ill II worlll
",h"I'(' h'lIl's hll\',· lIU plIl\'I" 1I1lt1 wh"I'" we"pilllt will b,'

U\·,·.·

I'm',,\' 'I',

,11ISI II rh'l' It 1I1~' WI'\lllt,I'lI l,ibYII fl'\J1lI 'l'Ill'k('~" II llrolW
nl' Itidillll sultlil'l'll "'1'1'1' \'lIll1p"1I Oil" lIiltht UpOll thl' lll' rt.
It "'11~ ill J)""I'llIb"I" l!l)~I, 1I11d OllC of those l'hillilllt ('Iolldhlll·sls. fUI' whi·h th' l'Olllltry is lloh'll ill th<· willtl'r sell·
~UlI, Ill'ukt' lIpUlI thl'llI. t1uodilllf theil' tl'lltll, 0111' of the
1'\lllki,'s Willi Pllt to work Ih'lIillillll it. lllld llll ho dlllf with
his spllllt', it ll111ltl\luI~' l'II1l10 iu "Illt,flut with llmut·thlllif
hili"\. 1o'llI·t.h,·I' ill\'l'lltillllti'lll ulll'll\'l'rt'd till' p'rf I't c\llp,
till'\' work of \phl'lI(lih·. whi·h umv I'l'pOllCS ill the M\I 0
,It'lh' '1"'I'IlI" lit \(UUIl'. "'h.at rllt\l WIIIl it which CIlUaed
thl'llI to 1'lI1l1p UpUlI Ihllt l)lll'tillulllr llpot, sellt, th tim lv
c1oullburst. 111111 ,lil·,'l'I,·,1 th,' spllll\! or the Haliall UPO" th
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rellred in the north. Soon he learned there waN friction
in the congrell'atioll,' and rumor hlld it that the troublll
Devoted to the work of ..tabUabln, and devalopln, New was over the institutions eertaill oneN were trying to add
T..tament chllrch...
to the work and worship of the One BOdy.~The leadel'
of the little group of brethren was OppOH 1 to theNe
PIIbUahtd Monthly by
thinl8, and that had been the order of the e rch before
D. A. SOMMIlR
the southern folk had moved in.
818 COftII'IU Avenlle
One day as he sat in hi.s_ home, a car pulled into tht!
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
yard, and a !l1'0up of thoNe opposed to the leader Ifot out.
They soon informed ~ brother the~' had come to enlillt.
Slibacription Price, '1.00
Year
hiN aid in OIINting thl' leader and inlltillhlll' the model'll
New nam.. In ",y nllmber, lIOc each.
ideas ill the church. 'fhey told him that theNe brethrl'lI
Old namea In cilibe of flve or more, 7l1c each.
who were ill opposition to their aimN, were opposed to
Entered aa IICOnd cl... matter May 1, 1888, at the poat oftlce at education, to preaching the gospel, etc. One of them lIaid,
"Just to IIhow you how absurd they are in their reason·
InalanapoUa, Indiana, IInder the Act of ,March 8, 1879.
in 18, I have brought along NOml' of t.1ll' paperN they reacl,
and I want you to see how narrow they are. Then after yOIl
WMMt land of Cyl'('nill! hi it p088iblo that all about \I!l have read them you'll be with us a hundred per eent in
lie hidden gr Ill, lind perfllct truth8. whieh only the lower· makillg the llhurch oVl'r." The speakl'r threw down a
inll cloud lind darkllning k' 8 CMn make \18 dill to find? fl'w copies of the Macedonian Call.
A short tim" ago a digr' I e oongreJiation fOllnd them·
'rhe brother who told me of hill experiellce said thnt.
!lelvell by reason of tilt' 11l'prllNNion. virtually lit the end Illl soon a8 they left he began to read, the more he read
of their flnanuial abilit~,. Tn the diNcullNion a8 to ,what the more faseinated he became. He oalled his wife and
the fut.l\I·e would hold. the banktlr Nellt word that t111l read to her. They agreed with happy hearts that at laMt
Ilort 8(f1l. holder would wllit 110 longel' 1I11l1 thllY would they had found that which the lOuIN had been s 'ekhlg.
I.avo to give llati8fautioll or 1080 their builtHIlIf. Then and in spite of their hardship in leaving the old Noutherll
the pas or I'elliglled, becallNe thl' church wall bl'hind 011 home, they were thankful to at last come in contAet with
hill ala y paym"nt8. It was dl'oided b~' thl' majorit~' thut t.hose who stoAd' for the church suprl'me. That family
thl'y would forft'it the buildillg alld Neck momborship is faithful to God today I
with th various sectal'iall bodil'8, all goill8 where theil'
Often our greatest tliscoverieN are made alJ a result of
ohoiuo la~', Rut thiN did not RatiHfy a little gFiIUp of Nt,rife, strellH and storm. Who would not endure the flash
II oro OOllS I'vative 'lOlIllI, alld 110 the followillll HUlldu:v nf lillhtning, the roll of thunder and the pelting of the
they met ill the hOlllo of onl' of the membl'rN.
rain for a .glimplllI of th rainbow Illory which follow~.
No 0110 of th"m had I'vel' taught a 10HIIOII, 01' waitlld Hardships are Nometimt'll blell8inlls in disguille.-W. Carl
UpOIl the Lord'R tablo. 'I'hiN had beell dOllo ill formal Ketcherllide.
style by the hireling palltor. Waferll had bl'ell orderod
by the larlle ohuroh to UIII' ill thl' commullioll Hervioe,
but upon thiN 8U11l1a~' mlll'nillll II MiMter for the fir8t time
Have You a Carpet Sweeper?
busied her elf with the prl'parlltioll of "the 101lf" aM she'
How did you happell to Ifl't it? PONNibly you saw one
involuntaril~' hummell, "I'm Nllt AMhllmed to OWII My
[Jord". ChairM wm'I' pillocd ill the Iivinll I'oom for thll working at a neillJlbor'II, alld IIlso you III1W advortiNements
Ilf it. But in all probabilit.y II mall came to your door
twent~' pllrMolIM who lIttellded, alld ill the oelltm' WIIS tho
library tablo with itM oleall lillell t!owrillif the l'mblemM with 0110 in his hand and willhed to make a demonstra·
of the Saviour'R body and blood. No instrumellt waH tiOIl, and LEFT SOME Ll'l'EHATUHE. He \vould have
presellt exo pt the radio, MO olle of the MiNterN Ntarted n beeII discharged as illcompetent if he had 1I0t left the
!'long alld all joinl'd in. A brother read tI\I' scriptures literature. lie learned your attittull', lllld olune baok, And
without Aid of quartt'rly alld t.he~' foulld tho readillg finally-you boullht.
stranlr9ly interesting. Each perNoII rose in tllrn a!ld
It is the businesll of the 'hriNtian to "sell" the gospel
briefly told what ChriHt and t.he church meullt. to them. of Christ. But people can not aoeept allythillif thoy know
And t.1um and thert' they learn d somet,hinjl-diNcoverilljf nothillg of. Sllores and hundredll of Jll'ople in YOUR
the great truth t.hat worship nf God iN not thl' pealinll of oommunity kllow practioally nothinll of the true hlll'oh
an organ, not the chant.ing IIf a ohoir, nnt tht' (·Inquence of Christ. It iN up to us to sow t.he NClld alld then POL·
of a minist.er, but the crying out of a Iwmall heart for [,OW UP.
God allli thinll" I't.erlllli. And one sister Ilravel~' remarked
IJast summcr a protracted meeting was held in this state
a8 they left the humble homl', "Toda~' I feel as if [ have with more than fort~' additiollll and hundreds of people
bt'ell in t.he prl'MellCe of Ond. J've never fl'lt. that way in attendance. How come f. The church spent f\ft~, dol·
beforl'."
lars in advertillinll. Of 1l0Urlle, th advcrt.ishllf waN with
Here'N anotlllw truc IItory, related to me direotly by interesting subjeotN, and the Npeaker waN able to deliver
the bl'otht'r involVl'd. 1'11\ WIlM born and reared in tho a good leHMon when they came. MUllh private work wall
Mouth, obe~' d the gospel there and watohed the addition done. Many trllllts were distributed aM w 11 as other
IIf varillull pl·aot.iot'N to th chur'h allAinAt which hiA better advertildng. In allother place a mOllth or so ago they did
nature prote8t d. But Hincl' all of the "bi, preaohera" much advertiainll in the lIewspaper, tractH, papers, etc.,
t!ndol'lled coli !feS, homes, and a hundred other thin8ll, and the flrst lIilfht the houHe was full, half of them non·
h d cided t.hat liurely hc wali mistaken in his ideas, so members. 'I'hey had a good meeting.
he r mained sil lit. But forced out by low wage scale,
You have said it ,~uld be flne to preaoh over the radio,
he took his family to Mill8ouri. There he attended a and that is true U' yOll have enough church a near to
church in whieh he found several others like himself gather up the Meed. nut aN matters now stand, literature
from the southland, and no.t a few who were born and lIeemll to be thll most eoollomioal. Looal Iltore. use much
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literature, yet if they are bi~ and have chain Itor II, thflY
may ule the radio, A ~reat advantare tracts and papers
have ill that references are- given and the reader can look
them up in their Bible, a thinf\V.hich can not ealiily bc
done over the radio,
Many brethren are following thill plan:
Before ~'our me ting, divide up the town 01' cOlllnHlIIity,
8118ign certain brethren (it ill generall~' Millterll) certllin
portions to "work", and send thenl out with the bills an,
nouneing the meeting, and their tractll or pap('rM with
place of meeting stamped on thCllI, In ~'our me('tiujf ~'ou
can get the names of all who llt'em to bc iuterelltcd, and
send them REO LARLY papl'rll thl'OUllh the llIailll, To
go over the community ever~' two (II' thrt'e IlIclIIthli with
appropriate Iiteratur(', still lI>tM tht'1II know ,"OU 111'1' IIlh'I'.
The carpet Kweeper KalesllIlln }l'OI,I,OWS 1'1' hiM cIIIlM,
and the chur 'h Khl>llld do theMallw.uMinll judllnwnt ot'
course,
The ehllrg WIIK llIade IIgllinMf apuMtolic ('III'iMtillnM thllt
they "filled J el'uKalem with thl'i!' doch'illl'''. ('lin tllIlt hll
charged againKt US 'I'ODA Y' We Cillilll to hnvl' till' tl'uth
lind God oxpectK UH to Ill't it to tho IlI'opll', (Mollltl'll cliM.
ciples Khould 1I0t thillk thl'~' 111'1' I'XCUMI'cl t'rolH dilinll IIn~"
thillII'. If thc~' lire pruMpel'ed, t1I1'~' \lllll UM\' thllt pl'OM.
perity in scattering the tl'uth thl'ollllh thl' pl'illted ~!,I"
1I10n, How much do we lovc tho l'III'd?

Faithfuln.. Faith at Work
Tho eleventh chapter of the 111,brl'w 11'111'1' Ilh'c'M UM 1111
Rccount of a nUllIber of faithful mcu III d "onll'n, 'rhe
WilY we know they were faithflbl ill: tht'~, Pllt thl'il' faith
to work,
We talk abuut faithfuhlOMM tmlll," IIl1cl it lIIellnM the MIIIlI\!
11M it did then lind we show our t'llith ill the Mllml' wa~' now
1I11 it WIIS shown then,
'rh08e Old Tl'Mtllllll'nt ehllrlll'll'rM
tOQ.k what God gave thl'llI 111111 pnt it into pl'lwtic put
their faith to work, 111111 WI'I'C phll,t'd in th\' l>ivilll' 1'1'1'01'11
11M having been faithful men,
We talk to people todllY who t\'l1 nM, "111m JUMt 11M
Mtrong in the faith a8 I eVl'l' WIIM," IIl1d lit thl' MlIllIe tiul\'
this one has not been to lI1('etillll fot, 1lI0llthM Ill' pl'rhllpM
yell 1'101. Now thiK ill not whllt Wl' 111'(' led to 1lt'IiI'vl' fllith·
fulness to e, when we conMidel' it ill thl' lillht of Ood'M
word, This is said conccrllillil t1WMO who I'ollltl l'omc if
they would and 1I0t thoNc who 111'1' Mhut in Ill' hilldl'rl'd in
MOIne way or othm' OVCI' which tlll'r thl'mM('h'l'~ 1"1\'1' lin
control.
We al'e tellillg the pcople, hoth h,Y IWII IIncllnnlllll', thllt
the ohm'clf iN -the only illstitlltion thl'oullh \l'hieh to do tlll'
work of tho r~ol'd (Kee Eph. a:21) ill ~1I"inll thl' MOIII~ of
mcn; but the question iH, al'u \1'1' Jlllltillll 0111' fllith tli work
in thll t directioll'
In mallY part.K of the COllllh'~' thllt \1'1' cllultl ml'lltioll,
in the rlldiuH of not too IlIl1n~' milt'M, are MI"'I'I'1I1 Cllllllrl'll"'
tiollS, We speak of them Rll l<'AI1'11l<'1 I, clllIgrl'lllltiollM,
pt'rhllpH, becausc thl'Y 0ppllSIl llllml'thhill thllt iM wron,ll·
Thl'S have kept out the fllhu' h'achl'l' 1I11l1 thl' comproml~'
crs j they have taken a firm stand allllillHt thl' illllm'RtiollM
of RII shades and grades. But, brl'thrfln, iH thRt 1111 therl'
iM to faithfulnell8T We bl'lie\'\' Ilot alld W(' IIIMo bl'li('vl'
that the Lord expects Ull til tllkl' what HI' hllH lfivl'II UM
lind show the world, together with thoMe wholll Wfl 0PPOMl',
what FAITHFULNESS is, by puttinll whllt we BELIEVE
into ACTION,

We uy the Bible teachcs "even 0 we al 0 should walk
ill newlle of lite" (Rom, 6 :4), and yet how are we lOing
to show the world that we believe that, it we fan to put
it into actioll TOur teachinr will tall upon dt'af eal'l, un·
le811 we do thllt very thing,
We say we mUllt, a cordillg to Bibll' teachillg, IlsKemble
on the first dll~' of the we k. How faithful are Wo in that
I'l'llpect, do WI' put our faith to work!
We sar th(' Bible taches llll to "IIIr b~' ill lltol'e 011 thfl
flrst dllY of th' week A THE LOnD liAS rHO PERED
t S,' when mllllY time brethrell will put more mOlley
throullh t1wir mouthM aud n08e8 ill the form of chewing
1I11l1 Mmoking tobllCCO, thall the~' llivl' to thl' I~ord! At the
~Ilme timl' ~olll~ lire d~'iull for thl' bread of lifl'l In lluch
CIIMI'M we lire Ilot de'l'iving the Lord. "'1' lire jUllt de 'eiv·
inll ourHelveM, The Lord will 1I0t 811~', "W('II done, good
III\(t f~ithflll 1ll'I'vllut," if we hllVl' Ilot b(,1'1l faithful.
'1' I 0 II~' IIrgul\lellt we '!ill I'veI' mllkl' that will have a
JlIlltinjJ' impn'll ion upon the 1'1l1'1lI~' of the crOllM of Christ,
il'l to Pllt (IIII' faith to work, nault'I~', Hhow by 0111' WORK~
thllt WI' l'I'III1~' hl'li '\'0 till' I.. OJ(J)' PI,AN WH,I, WORK,
'l'hiM IIl1d Ilothillil INIM, il'l l<"Al1'Hll' LNESS. Sel' .JIIH, 2nd
l'h,-I,lo~'d Hillllilll'l, Stl3 (Iop('r
"ChllrleMloll, 111.

Disappointments and Wh~re They End
.Jl'hm·lIh iM 111'\'\'1' Mllr\lI'iMt'l (II' (tillllppllinh'll. 111' kllow
1111' erl'llhlrl' btitter thall thl' l'rl'llture knowR him fllf. He
(lid Ilot IlIl1kc till' firRt pail' IItlil wllit to Hee if they could
\l'lIlk Ilr talk-hI' kncw tllt'h' hilltor~' bl'forl' tt\e~' wert'
1II111!l'. ThiM Ilrellt mO\'l'lIIl'nt IIg"ill t tht' I't'lltor WII tbe
rl'8111t of Satllnic t'IH'rll~', Dollb\, deoet\, cUllUlllud _\h,
lire flnlll'rprillts of t,he Devil. Tht'~, lire piratl'M ou tbe s II
of life and I"'cry UllllIl'lIl'lant featllrt' of 0111' I'lojonrn hert'
I'lln be trllcl'd to tbem.
.
Thl' 1'111' MtllllM, thl' dog bitl'M, th clol'k ~tllJ»l alld the
~torm l'IIIl('~. 1'111'80 al'e lIup!l'IIl1l1l1t bllt 1'1'111. Tbe
all
Mtllrtl'(l with tilt' HISS of the lll'rpellt, a1111 WI' fe I their
t'ft'I~I't, hilt whllt ellll WI' do' How dift'I'rl'nt with .r hOVllh
who UIll\'I'M tlll' world, l'OUllts th,· I'ltarM, rhlNI thl' storm alld
pllilltM tht' I'llinbow,
Adam WIIM lI11hamNI of hill nil k1'(1lIt'llll, ('lIill \VIIM lIfrllid
from kitlinll hiM brothl'l" Dilvitl IlI'il'\'\'11 lit 11l'ath of his
I'hiltl, IItHt Abl'llhRIII IIIn\\l'lIl'1t fOI~ ~I'llh. Dl~ APPOINT·
MEN1' iH e"l'rywhert>,
Olllt'~ pllllll'l lire Ilbl!lolutl'l~' Mllft' 111111 Maill', 'I'ime or death
11111'1 110 cillitll 011 him and he ill 1I0t Mlal'k. (2 P('t. 8 :!'.)
'I'hl' material IInivl'l'Ml' iM ill barmOD1 with itll ,{lIkt'l" thl'
moral world iM lIot-'-it is ell'll l)tiV(' 111111 III'I'IIM flxing, Note
thl' follnwillll: ~arllh billtll(ld Abrllhlltll fnr hl'r folly,
((1I'n. 16 :5.) DIl"id WRII uhllMh~nClt fnr Ihllllh'it~', (2 SIm.
12:11.) EHau cried fronl llellhlll' hill bi.rthrilfht, (neb.
12:17),111111 l,ot 10llt all hI' had b~' nlo"illll into a GOadtllUltd l'ity. (Gen, 13 :13,) Wll~' ditt Ood tl'll Abrahul
bl'fnrl' Ill' tnlll I,ot that thl' city "'''II Iluotlll'll 11 kll(lw
tht' two 1ll'lIrtH Ilmt whllt "lIch would (10, (Ol'll. HI :29,
ThiH wurld ill IIndfOr ...MIl. IIlld thl' oIlvtll ill ill tbt'
",urld lind all Ood rl'llIl'lllbl'rt'tt \brahlltll Rlld d Ih; red
I,ot, Iikewilw rhrillt'll work lit thl' throlll' nf (rr
(Bft»,
4:1(1), ill rl'lnl'lIIbl'rt'11 b~' .II'hO\'lIh 111111 WI' liN' clt'lh' rect'<J
TIll' rhriHtill1l hill' in PI'l)IIIK'et the '1'rtt of LIft: it fruit
tH'wr ripeu flI1l1l1l'l'l'; it rt'qllil't's a warmt'r eli
nd
II brillhtflr llky \\,hl' joy llillll8 on iliad IIntht'm' and lov
\\nfl'ttt'l't'd holds uni" I'fllli I!Iwa~',-A, R. Moore, T 19,J f·
fl'l'8on. Kantllls City, Mo,
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Watching Our Step

I

You 'hriKtiltll young folks who arc tbinking of marriage, consider w 10 before you take the step. It is a danSoJomon was a very wise man. The 'bl tellK us theI'e gOroUM thing to marry one who iii not a faitbful bristian.
was none b~foro 1I0r since his timo at could 'ompal'e. '1'0 say tbe least it means a long, bard battle abead to Will
with him in wjKdoUl. 11 Khowed ,his wil,.doUl ill askillg that on to 'hriMt and sometimcs it is a battle lost. Sadder
Ood for an und 'rstalldillif beurt itll'ltead of Ulllt I'htl pos- still, ill UlltII~' cases tb picturc is reversed and tbe ChrisII Mions.
Hill reqnl'st pleasl'd God IIl1d WIIK IIbUlldlllltly tian compllnion is illfluellccd away from Christ. Agaill
granted,
think well and long before settling where there is 110
Solomoll hilS hlllldell dowlI to liS II "lIst 1I11101lllt of 1f00HI fllithful 'hl\reh. Don'~ .considcr doing so unless ~ou are
sound lI<lvic '. This IIdvi e ho Illlillcd by "XIWriI'lICe, lie sure yo~ trav t·h abih!'y and courage to establish the
had about ev rything IIf a Ullltel'illi 1111 till' for whi 'h IIn~' uhlll'ch III ~'our comnnllllty. If ~'ou ulln do so ~'ou have
human eould willh; wisdoUl, I'ich,'s, l'eMIPct of 1111 1111- ~Jo~le 8 gl:oat, work; but don't forget to count thc cost, 811
tions and the lovc of IIIlt11V wOlllen. Yet hi' IIdviHeM us It IS IIcuomplished only by groat eflort.
that all is va~ity a8 fllr liS ;'l\lIh'rilll thillils 111'1' elln 'I'rllt'll.
MII,v w" 1111 be ~IOI'C willillg to h ed the IIdvicc III!d
In the beginning of his reillll IlS killg of lsrlll'! hI' hnd 11I'oftt by thl' cxperu'nce of those o.ldel' thllll WI'. We g~1lI
th favor of Ood. So he WIIS wl'!1 ablt' til mllkll II COlli- SOIlI of ollr bcst lC880ns by cxpCl'lenc(', but what a price
parison all outKtalldillg lelilion til 11K thllt to. hllve th(l lovo I\' 'sometimes plI~'! Who haslI't said, "If 1 had only known
of God' in our hearts SUrplll'l.'II'S 1111 thos(l 11111 t('l'ill I thilllls I would hav d 110 difletelltly I"-MI'M. Rlliph Sh arer.
whieh h po88 SlIed. AII sllch (loKllcl'I.'lioIlS lIlust b' Il'l't
behind ill death bilt Ood's lo\'\' will Illl with us nCl'uss till'
dark valley,
Studi.. in the R..toration
Uear Mome of SUIOIllOIl'S Ilood lldvil'l\ ~ lie tt'lls liS ill
"Take heed. breUlnD, len ~U't • ill &D1 of you aD evil
Ee'l. 3 that thN'I' is II tillll' fill' 1"'I'I'ythinll ulIIII'1' tlil' hean ot u.11et, ill depanm,
~e 11viq God,"
hea\'eus. 110w llIuch' haprh'l' w" woulll b,' i~ \1'1' wuulll (Hl'b. S: 12,)
tllke care to gh'(I thilllf!l tlll'i1' propl'I' tillH' 111111 rllll·e. 111
<f}III'illll th fll'Kt qlllll'h'l' Ilf II 'l'Ilhll'y lifter till' HI'storllEccl. 12:1 he admollishl's us to 1'(lm(lmbl'l' 1IU1' ('I'ellt r ill tioll 11'111'1 flllly Illun 'ht'd. p'IICI', httrmollY, brot.llI,rl~· love,
the (la~'s of our ~'ollth. 1I11,'illll 0111'(1 bl'lllll1 til 1'I'II1l'mbN' 1!\IOI"'rlltioll. IIl1d ullit~· prevailed. rNotiee, .reader, that
our CreRtor tl1l'I'" is 1111 plllc,' til stop; thlls WI' IlIl1st CO.II- thl' ant IlCII('I'lItioll of this RNltorll IOU WRK all ri .ht. orl..\
chldo thllt till' 11I'Url'I' tilll(l tu SI'I"'O Ood is nl thl'oUllh lik M. C. is tl'yillll' to It'ad ~'ou bllck to that hIlPP~' I'rll.-He should 8IwlI~'S hllvc OUl· Ih'st cOIIMiderntioll.
D. A. 8.1 'I'ho 1"'/tSIlIl fUl' this hllPllY state of IIlfllil's WIIS
1"lIr too oftell WI' SI'I' bo~'s nlld Ilirls mnke thl' I'illht stlll't thllt 1111 belil'vorl thl' mbl(l to b,' thl' illspirl'rl word of Ood,
ill the d8\'S of tlll'ir "t1uth; tho tilllo whl'lI thoil' milHIs lilli' Ollly I'lIle of fllith IIl1d \lI'lIcticl', Rnd thllt ollr hopI'
hRve 1101. ;'I't beNI dl'II\"" to thl' gliUI'I' of thl' world. n," IIf II'IIVI'II depl'II<1Nl "POII 11m fllithflll all\l impli -it obediIIl1d by tht' wtlrld bellillll to 1'1111 IIIHI it iR 1""'11 ttl put fll'st l'IIcl' to 1111 of its I'Nlllir(lUlI'lItS. The brl,threu 1111 Kllb·
things first. "o~· mO(lts girl nlld thl'~' filII ill lovl'. 1'1'1'- s'rib(l(l both ill thNlr~' lIud 11I'IteticI' to 'l"hOllllls ('lImpb('II's
hailS tho lilli' with whtllll tho (,hristilln bo~' 01' Ilil'l hns fllmolls stlltl'llll'IIt: "\\There thl' S'l'iptllres spellk, WI'
fallen ill IlIv(l is 1I0t II ('III'isHIIIl 01' olle who hns becollle speak; WIIl'I'" the Sel'iptln't's IIrl' silellt, 11'(1 lire MilNlt."
indif!('I'Nlt. Due to till' hillh stnt(l of elllotioll I'IlIlS(\d by 'I'III'Y did 1101. misulldl'rst.llnd th(l llI(1allillll' of t.hiK RlIyillll.
tho romllllCI'. IIthl'l' thiulf!l loso their \11'01'1\'1' vnll,1' fIll' tho eitht'l" 'rh('~' kllew 1I0t.hillg ahOllt "artU of sill'lIcc," bllt
time b(lillil 111111 thnt Christinll bll~' 01' llil'l will fl'(ll thnt the,\' kll(\W whllt. lilenee 1111'11111., 'It tllok II hllif '1'lIhll'y
th ir ells is lliffl'rl'llt from 811 othl'l' l'IISI\S. Whnt WIIS nlHIllIIICh 11111'\1 stlld~' to thillk of "artU of silt'nee," GrNlt
IIIIKurmoulltllblt, IIbstlll'!t'S ill tht' Ii\'\'s of oth"I's will be tlisco\'('r~', thllt! It 1'l(lIctl~· 1'l'V(lrKI'S the IlI('Rlli1l1l Ilf
'ared for eaRiI,\' b~' tlu'lll. Thl'~- lItlll'r~' alld 81'ttl(l d01\'11 til 'l'holllllS ('lIl1lpbclI's h IIl1bll'801ll1' stllh'IlII'lIt. TheKe "liltmake II hollte ill II l'Ollllltllllity WhN'O thl're is lin fnithful h'NIII~' lilllillts" cl'rtllilll~' OW(I II d(lbt of 1I'l'lItitlldl' to th,'
chureh. Beforl' ,'er~' III11Il tlll'y OOlltO down to I'llI,th nlu\ illlll'lliolls bl'oth(ll' thllt madl' this dis '0\'\'1"'. The\' \'1111
their SI'IlRO of "lIhll'S bl'llill to r(\lIdjuRt thNIISI'\\'I's. TJiUII' tllH" 110 l'OlllphIlWlltl~' 011 withollt 1'llIblll'rIlKS;nl'nt 1111(1 Ktill
childrl'll bOll'ill tenllllkl' tlll'ir IIppellrlllltlO ill the hOllle. '1'hl' eillilll to Iw ill l\llrmoll~' with th,' prillcillies of the H(\stoy011ll1l parl\ntK bl'llill to fl'(li their rospollsibilit~· fol' the I'lltioll.
IiUlo 801111'1 rllll'l'll ill thl'iI' kl'(\pillll\ IIl1d uh I how Ill'(\l,t thnt
I'in\ Bvid_oel of Ohance
re8pollsibilit~· is! It 1'II1111l1t b,' m(lasurl'd lIur (\Xpl'I's,'Ieel ill
Aftl'l'
hll\'illg
won thl' "i tor~' over d(llWmilllltioualislIl
wOrdK.
.
b," wl'lIrillll th(l (,briKtillll IIl'nlllr IIl1fl IIKiulI' the 8wnNI of
Perhllp.'I ill tllt'ir 1'llIl1l11Ullity thl'rl' is II ,'hlll','h thnt wI'ars thl' Spirit. the brt'thrl'lI thl'lI lost it ill till' 111'lIel' thllt folthe rillht 1111111(' but is IIl1t workillll' IIl'clwdillll to OIl<1'S lowl'd. rllSh'lId of thl"('lll'm," surrendl'l,itill ttl thl'IlI, the,"
plall, The~' dNlid(l thllt, is th(l beRt tI",y I'au do so the~' slll'rNult'rNI to tho elll'llI,\·-that, is, II IlItlf(' pllrt of thl'llI
start worshipillll' with t1HlKC people. Rut i8 it th(\ b(\Mt Ilil\. A little tOCOllllitioll 1.\111\ flllttery on the pllrt of till'
tht'y ,'au do' If they hll\'I' beon t.llullht th(l truth nbC'lnt, ehmUlllitllltiolls bl\1l1l11 to will thl'm OVl'r, 111111 thl'y ha\'\'
thes thillllS tht'y IIrl' SOllll'whllt UIl(lIlSY Ill. Ih'st, but as timo bl','n Ilnillll OV('l' I'VI'I' shll'(I. 'I'hl'y bl'lI'lIl1 to IIdllliro tlll,it'
!lOes 011 ht'y II e litany lI'ood thinllS Ilbout thl'sl' Jl{'ople with I'rllt.while t'IINnil's 811d to illlitllh' thNn. 111 obsl'rvillll t,hl' .
whom they arc wOrMhipill1l Illld are illl'lillt'd to f(\ I thllt Ilellominlltionlli S,\'stNu, thl'~' d(l'idell it WRK Mllperior hi
tboae ontt'ndillfl for 00<1'8 \)llln are jn8t a little bit too till' simple Nl'w TestllUll'lIt pillu whi h th(ly had been fol.
oranky. If there i8 110 hureh or Christ Rt halld the~' lowinll. 'I'hl'~' c1iMcovered th('~' WI'rI' "out or datI'," WIll'sometim s ehoORt' whRt t.h y eonsidt'r the IWlet, best substi- flllly bl\hillll tho times, 1I0nprOilrell8ive, The flrA' symp" tut and 8tllrt workillll with th Chrhltian ehureh, Rap- tOIllS of Ullrest IUld cliSMtiKflletioll alld a desire for ehlln~'
tist, t. How I'lIR~' it is to drift one we ~t started ill boguu to appellr Ilbel\l 1 Stl ill "COOpl'rRtiv DleetiuRi!,"
: the wroUlJ direetioll. 00<1 nov(\r haR lIor lIov('r will aoct'(lt ~ometim Ii II few itllliVldulIlK would orRalliae with \l~lli
- I substitute.
dellt, s erotary, alld troaSUl'tlr, rRi means by contribu-
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tions, and einploy preachers to go into deltitute plac H,
This wal called "individUIII cooperation," Then a fcw
Ilhurchel would unite for this purpose,_and the orgllnizlI·
tion was known liS the "Ilooperation 0 ~rch ," The
next st » was the organilation of the churohes of a
cuunty, whi lh was !lIter enlarged to in·lude the ch\ll' 'hos
of th countil's CnlUposinll' II 'nngl'e!l!lioual distrillt lind
clllled "distri·t lUl'etin[tR." In .June, 1 85, n meeting fOl'
the' I'ntir' stllte of IlHlillnll Wll8 held in Jndillnllpolis,
'l'his bel'lIme 1111 annulIl nftllil', 'rhe next Rtep WIlS th,'
IIl1tionlll OI'llllnillltion kllowll liS the AIUI'I'iclln Christillll
Mi8Kiouar~' iSooiet~· in 184!l,-J.J, L, Dl'igllllse (tellchl'I' ill
Freed-HIII'dI'IUIIU Cnllegl.1)-iu Oosp·1 AllvOl'lIt , Feb, 20,
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MakingTh. Sit Up and T,aIe. Notice

y, is Dlakilll!'
hurch preach,
1'1' IIlld IIl1thnl' Wl'ote lin I'llIborllte book 011 the literllture
of thiH 1'(lligiollH 1ll0Velllellt, IIl1d SlIid he wall illcorporatillg
II stnlT nf the 1\1, C, lind its prilloipleH, 'rho dille writer
soulI'ht to Ill·t II cop~' of QIl\' flleH, '('he Iibrllrilln Ill, BlItlCl'
~'lliVI'I'lIit,\' hl'l'l' ill Illdillllapolil'l, IIlso has besought, liS twicl1
1'01' II I'opr 1,",0111' flit'S, Hecl'lIt1y II \11;01'1'1'11'101' nf philol'lo,
ph,\' 1111,1 l'l·lllllon ill BI'I'I'II ('ullegl' Ky" wil'lhl'L1 II I'np" nf
Olll' hnnk!et on C'hl'istilln J.ibul,t~" '1111;1 willh·tI tn "1ll'I;d II
tllI,\' Innklllll' n\'l'I' 0111' flll'll, I'tc, Anti if Olll' l'I'II(It'I'1l will
H14) ,
hl',lp liS 11101'1', \\'1' shllll IIIl1ke still I\lUl'l' Ill' 1111 illlpl'l'HHioll,
(~I COlII'S~" thelll' puoplo Illll~' wil'lh tn look lit 1111 1I11 II llcien.
t lilt stud Wll SillII II pox 1I'I'l'IllS, bllt llt i II llel'lllS II I'l' III ivo 111111
Young Married Coupl••"'-'AA1,J..
'sten to This Il,oillll sO~lIuthillg! MII~'I)(' WI' 111'(' II Ilnll,1 1l1'1'1II! Cllr(
TmlllY's ~'(Hlnll plll'l'UtS h~vo t\'illls IIIHI problellls thnt !\"tl'hl'l'sitiu hilS '1I'tOll slIid, "\\'ell, thl·I',· is nile thilll!' thllt
i'l'liullilill (::1111 stlllltls fnl' sOlllt'thillll,"
Wet'l' kllown olll~' to the 1111 flH't,uuII t!' few 30 ,\'I'III'S lillO, IS tl'III·-the
,
E",I'"
if
we
III:e,
0,11 th' "lllIlIltic fl'illgl''', liS MllI'ch cIIIIIl
'l'hey hllve, liS II rtlh·, but OIlU I·hihl; lind Silll'C' this is 1111
ob\'inlls viullltioll of IIl1tlll'l"S JlIIIIl, th('I'1' is n P"JIltlt~' to It. stili \\'1' 111'1' dl'l\'lnll,hOlllO II few pnints, Onl' ill IIl(lIinllt.
('II'I'Il~: ~~'stulII ill th!' lllHlIIIIl'Li lqllll'eh of ('It,'il'lt.
11I1~' ,
OUI' l'hild to the flllllily iSlI't ulIOllllh to kl'l'p thl' 1'111'1' Iltl' MlIr ISSIII', 1!J4U, ttl' thtl 1\1a ·I·clollillll Cilli l'ollMisteci
V"lll's ttl' 1'1'IIc1illll IUII't.
nli\'!', Jt. is «lnly II 50 pet' C(lllt r!'pIIlCl'IUl'lIt, It' 1111 AIIW~'i, ttl' II hllllllt,,'(IIIII~1 tWt'lIt,\' thttllllll
CIIIlS IHlopted th(l SIIIU,' phlll, 0111' Plll't of t hI' l'llce would 1,'1' ttll thllt HlIb,ll'ct, 1I11c1 WIIS SI'lIt tu I'VI'I'\' PI"'1I1'ht'r ttf
soou Ilie ~)I\t; IIl1d if tho~tl who 1~I"',I'~I~lIlhl,1' of ,11I'~'SI'I'\'i'lll ('hlt'!'t,IIt'H of' ('hl'ist 1I11c1I'veIT 011,' of tho i,5llO I'OI'I'('HPOllcl.
Il'IId pIISSlllg 011 01.11' hl'l'ltll!!,1' of l'I\'t1umtwlI III1IIt thcm- 1'1I111 nt' l'hUl'l'h('s of ('III'ist, liRtl'cI ill'thllt hook, TUel'\! is
Sl'h'l's to 0111' I'hihl. it wOlI't h,' Inlllt Ilt'l'lII',· till' l'II1'U iSlI't \!\'I'I'~ evidl'II'I' thllt thllt issue hilS Htil'l'et! IIp-tlluch, dis"IISSiOIl UII t hilt HIIl>jl'l't, At 11'1I11t, I iWw litt.It, of it befor'
wOl,th sn ving,
'I'hllt is thl' 1!'1'I'lIh!I' p"lIl1lt~', hilt thl'l'l' is II 1I0thl'l' 11101',' 1I11t1 IIO\\' Ihel'!! is 1I1111'h hI' it, III .1111111111'Y thm'u Willi \!vell
II th'bllll' Oil th(' slIbjl'ut uf thl' pllstOl' S\'Stl'lII ill their loc.
p,ll'SOIlIlI IIIHI i\lluwdillto,
A,·
\\'h"11 the IIl1tiolllll 11\'1'1'1111" \\'IIS thl'l'l' "hildl'OIl to th,' 1111'" l'nlll'S,' lit }<'I'!!l'd·lIl1l'tlelllllll 'Oll"~l" olcl 111'0,
\)111111, ~I'" tllkillg II stl'nllil pnsitiOIl lI11llillst thl' prt'llchillil
I'lIlllil~', IIIHI it WII>U1't UIIIISllIti tn SI'I' II hl'ood 01' th'l' 01'
Sl'\','II, the ohlt'st Ill,lpl'd CIII',' I'nl' tho ~'ollllgl'St.; 1111 01' S,\'Sh'lIl 1111101111 thl'lIl, A IIl11l1bl'l' of Ill'OllChl'I'S 11111'1'('(1 with
thulII, fl'oIU fh'st to IlIst, 1,,'lped to I'lIlm'tllitl IlIlO II110thol', hilll, }<: II 111'11 I' ~llIith, till' Bl'Olllll'lIHtL'l' ill TexlIll, Idllrted
1I11L1 the Ill'I'LI of slllll'illll hnth IIffl'l,tioll IIl1d possl'slliollS IL j(~III'"l1l Illst fllll, 1I11l1 rl'c('"11~' hllli II lltl'Oll1!' Ilrticle ill
1I1llllll s t thllt s,,'st,'III-lIR stl'nllg liS r 1lI\'sl·lf, would writ"
tllllllht 1111 of thl'lll IIllsulflllhlll'llS 111111 sl'II'.L1ill\'iplilll',
It illll't tl'lIl', liS thu nhl,tillll'l'S Iwlil'vl'l\' Ihllt 1111 "nllh'" it, It'll Y, Hil'l', JI'" ,·tlitor uf l'hl'istilll; ~olditJI', II YO\lllg
"hiltl will 110 to thl' dudl 111111 cllLl nil th" Illlllnws; but" it 1111111, WIlS Stt illll"'I'ssucI with 0111' ~lll~' illllul' thllt hc' MOllt lUI'
is 11101'1' Iikl·I,\' tn bl' spnill'L11111l1 st·lflsh, liS Illtlel' pUllple III'l' SI'\'I'I'lIl Itlllldl'l'd tn distl'iblltl' 1I111OIIg tho IIl'opl dowll
\l'hl'll thl',\' hll\'o Illl l'nlllllt'titinll, 111111 it IISIIIIII," l'lIllst'S Ih"I"·'
BlIt-th,'sl' 1111'11 still h,'Ii,"'I' ill th,· CUllllllOll whil'h 111'1'
Illnl'l' h,'IIt1l1chl's thllll II sct Ill' fI \'1',
'l'hl'I'I' 111'(' fOl'tllllllte 01' itll'I'I'dihl~' will" ,"nllllll 1IlII't'IlIs thl' ill\'ublltol'll nf this l'It'I'Il,\' tllt'~' 1II'\' IItt\\' fllllttillll, }o'or
\l'hOSI' Iitth~ tllIl'lillll Ilh'l's thl'llI lin l'l'llsnll tn t,'III' thl'il' WlII hll"', .It,,, is flllhlhlll ~lIlith 1I11t1 Hie" 1II1I'd ill hiH Bibh.
hllil', hilt the t~'pielll plll','lIts nl' II t,"ph'lIl kitl 1111\'., II jnh Iiii II 111'1', ~Olllt' h,'I',' ill Ihl' lIol'th hll\'tJ thollllht tlllll
WlIlIlIl'" \l'ollitl 1'01111' III'Olllltl In tltl' tl'lIl' pnllitioll IIgllillllt
tht,~, 1'lIll't 11I1I1l1Il' IllId kllnw it.
1111 slIch illllU\'lltinlls, bl'ClIlISI' hI' oPPoHeil IlO III" of till'
'I'h,'~' kllnw ht' (01' shl') is spnil'·tl. 'I'hl'~' IOIIlW IhI'
IIl'illhbm's hlltl' tn ~1I'(l hilll l'Olllillll, 'l'hl'\' kilO'" thl'\' 1I1'(lIl't I'\'ils ill th" eolll'Il"/l, bllt Ihl'~' 1I1'l' dl·tJl·ivl'cl. WlllhlCC is'
tl'lIiilillll hilll I'illht, ,\Iltl th," 111'1' hllll;hl~' 1'11111'1' to h'lIl'lI III III hllHt illll SlIIith 1II1l1 Hh'l' 1t1'1'lI11SI' 01' t Iwh' I'Itlllld IIgllillst
Ihl' I,It'I'IlY s~'sh'lII 1111101111 Ihl'lII hi tht' llullth, Alltl Wlllthe l'illht WII~',
IIl1t II IllS ! thl'l"· is Illl 1'1111' thllt \l'ill fit ill 1111 l'IIS,'Il, 1'01' Itll'" stlllltill fol' th l'oll"l!'l·s..llUllIl·S, l'll', 1\.. Iik"H ttl fight.
""1'1',\' child is tlift'l'i'l'lit, Thl'l'l' is Illlh' thl' 1'11111111 1ll,'lItll I 1'01' 1I1'"I'I~' "'I'I'~' Pllllt· of his jOlll'llIl1 of' 1"'0111 1.6 to 24
1I11L1 1111 illlpnl'tllllt 1I'lIth thllt th,' hllsi~ nl' 1111 1I'lIillillll is IUlIl"H, ill 1I111111st t'lItil't'lr lIt'glltivu, 111111 thel'c iH lIothilllJ
ohl'L1il'lIl'l'. \\'ith 1l1ll'L1it'Il"I', 1I1l~'lhillll is flnllllihlt,: withnllt 1'01llltl'IIlltiv ill it, ]t ill Rllid ho hllH II lIIilliQlllliro bllCkill1C
him, '1'hoso whu III' fightillll this OIIlHIIIIII prollcher.
it, IIllthitlg is pll!INibh"
'
Illllltlll' 1l,\'llh'lII lll'l' 11111'11 pl'!!8!lI'd 1'111' 1I101Il',Y to "lIrry 1111
~llllllkillll thl' kill II tllP nl' two "\'I'I'~' fI\',' millllh's LIllI'S
lin 11(1(1(1: S'lllllllillll IOlHh'I' L1II1'SIl't illlpl'l'IlS hilll, \)Ildgitlll' tlll'iI' WlII'k, W" I'!'joiu,' lit th, dis\!IISsioll thllt, 1111 be'lI
III'OIlS!'11.
l't'sl)\lIlSibilit~, b,\' Iiskitlll whllt hI' wishl's to tlo ill 1'llillOIl~,
('111'1 !\ch'h"I'"lch' hlls SlIicl Sl'\'CI'1I1 tillles, 111111 otherM hav\'
Ilt'ibillll hilll ill 11II~' \\'II~' is flltlll til tliReiplilll', AlItI 1111
hopI' is Illllll' \vh"11 \'011 lIIlIk(' thl' fhllil l'OIl"('!l!lillll nl' SlIicl th" llllllll', thllt it is 1I lIIilltllke that W dn 1I0t prillt
\\"'lIklll'!l!l IIIHI fllilllre 'b~' ll\'llillll him til dn UIl,' thillll ill IIlwthl'I' i!l!llll' ttl' thl' M, (', 1I1l'IIillllt th ·il' IIpoHtasi II dowlI
Ihl'I'\" 1I1111 tllIlll I'ollow liP whllt W\! hllVl' already dOIl~,
ol'tll'r to lIIlIkl' hilll do thl' 1l11»nsitl"
, Obl'llil'lIcI' is thl' olll~' fllllll~llItinll nl' ,lilll'ipIiIH'; 111111 Oth,'r "Spl'dlll" iSlllll'S h,l\'(' illtl'I'f'recl HOlllewhat, alld
t h"II-WI' 1I11 \'e hesit IIh'd ill'I'III1He of the money, Th
" IlIfllllts, uiti.I'1I1l 111111 sohlil'rll lMnl ., oD11 1»1 feariDr P1Ul
J ...., \!aU huna, It lIIakl's \'Olll' IlI'lIrt IIche to hllrt II 'llllll'("lollillll l'1I11 Ilut's 1I0t hilVI' II milliollaire bllckilll it,
~littll' ohill\, bllt hI' CIIlI't fl'lIr L1~lilllf Wl'nllll IIlltii Ill' I'Nil'S \\'t' thllll k thi' I,urcl "III' tho I'll it hI'll I UllOM who hel peU
II 1111 IICI' t hllt MlI~' i!llllll', bllt. wuulll t hl'~' be willillW to
" the 11('lIl1lt~',-Hnbl'rt QlIillell ill IlHlillllllllOlis fill',
Ym,l I\lll~' I~Ot ~1I0\\' it, but your little M,

~0I111' IlIIpl'('SIlIllIl III the world, A Cllrilitillll
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h,slp to the 88me'derree the next issue for the college
breth-ren Y It would take two or three hundred dollarll
to &end to all the preacherH in the year book, even· if we
reduced that issue to eight pagell. If we 8hOi\ld print
Nuch an edition in two or three months,. lIbw' MUCH
WOULD YOU BE WILLING TO GIVE TO SEND IT TO
'rHOSE 8,000 PREACHERS?
Very few of ~'on know what we sacrifice to give you
thi. little pa.per. We are kept out of the field, ,and have
turned down man~' monthN of work to do it, and yet-let me speak plainly-wI' receive for our labor lells than
a W. P. A. worker receive'" for leanin" on hill Ilhovlll.
We have come to that point liow that we can not donate
Miuionary numberll, except to new placeH, but must reo
ceive the price of a cent and a half a copy for that issue,
which iH barely C08t. Unlells, of course, brethrlln will comll
to the rescue. We hRve sent out many thousands of frel'
piecell of literature the paHt year. Read careflllly Home
of the letterll in thiN paper. from colle"£' brethre I who
are pleaHed with thlJ May iH"'UC and the March, 194].
iH8ue, and then write UH how milch yOIl will I(ive to send
another lIuch edition to AI,I, preacher'" of "Churchcs of
Chrillt" in the llnitl'c\ 8tateH.-l'ublish£'r.

A Tal. of Two (1) D,baters
I "'hall 1I0t talk IIbont thl' 11ebate lit AndprHon, IIHI..
April ]0·12, fUl' it tllkl'H two to llIak!' a dl·blltp. IIIH\ thl'I'1'
waH only oIll' ill thiH, 80 I Hhllll havI' to tlllk IIbout tllll
HpeakerH-W. Carl I(I·tcherside of Ht, LouiH and Totty.
'plIHtor of Honth Hidl' "Chnrch of ChriHt" in IlidillnllpoliH.
I don't kllow Bro. TO!ty'H initialH,
When I learul'd thllt Carl waH to meet him. I i'mmediatl'·
1,\' wrotC' Cllrl II !l'tt'I'r Hllyiul( thllt hI' waH VI'l'y nnHcrupu·
IOUH iu lll'hlltl'. Au I'ldl'r ill IUllilluapoliH who Holicitl't1
hiN cougrl'llation HI'VI'ra! timpH to help defra~' cxpemU'H
of the eal'lt Hitlt~ Iwllpgp brll/\llcIIHt, told mI' that 'rotty'H
debating WIIH II (IiHgrllcp, for hI' Hpl'Ut hiH time larlll'l~' ill
beliU,liul( hiH 0/lpoIIPnt. Allother eldl'r in II church Ill'lIl'
b~' whit·h wlllkH ill hlll'mollY with thc collpgp (·It·ment lIaill
that he thoul(ht II 1(0III I dl1al leHN of 'J'oUy after hiH (1<'batp
with II H«Jctal'illn thlln he did bl'fore. Totty utterly reo
fused to have 11 preHiding modl'rator, becl1ullP he Haid ht·
wished to HllY what Ill! ph!aHed. 'I'hat Nhows thllt he in.
tl'llIl<'d to IIIltke II diHll'racl ful IIffai!' out of it if he could.
'I'hl' "iHHIW" WIIH 011 till' (liffl'rencl'l'I betw('en thll two
"churchel4 of ChriHt" in AndllrHoll-thll doctrinl' and
prllctice ilf thc two "church PH". 'rotty tried to hold Carl
down to illl'idl'lItal llifferellceH Huch aH litl'rahlrl' lind thll
ml'r(l oJlinill1l conceruillll wlll'thl'l' till! Great ('olllmiNHioll
applies to 1111 preacherH "today. lie Hhil'd from the relll
cliHCUHHioll of thl' Biblt· Colleges, Orphlln Homes, and thc
PaNtor 8yHtmll, alltl I4Jllmt much of his time belittling Carl
111111 hiH IIrgunwntH. 'l'hiN he chOWI'd over and over again,
till his OWII rll'ople, J alll ",ure, wore tired of it. He WIIH
after a perHollal victory, not all effort to brinl( out truth.
lie tricd to nlllkll ('lIrl I1nI(IT, but Cllrl only griuned and
Hmiled at him.
The third lIi"ht 'I'otty went deep into personalities, and
oven Hlander, declaring that the leader of the faithful
church wouldn't take care of hill mother, and couldn't
even /ret the permiH8ion of the bank~r to Htart an account
i i. bank, etc. 'I'he next night written statements from
,:h~
nker and from pl1t>lic recordH left 'I'otty in a very'
bad osition before the audience. Totty brought in other
•• ter peI'HonalitieH, and perHonated people in the audio

ence, till lOme tried to defend themll8lves, and at one
time there was probablT half a dozen people trying to
talk in a heated way. ThiN was a diNgrace to religion in
genel'Jll,' and would not be tolerated even in politics. But
there wall no presiding moderator, at '1'OU1'1 d....d,
for Totty knew he Wall /roin, to work such confufdon,
After the meeting that night Bro, Cottrell, who was
booked to have a debate with, Totty, cancelled it, becauHe
hI' did not care to debate with Iluch a fellow.
Even the janitOl' of the IIchool houle told our moderator
that anyone could Nee who WaH Ileeking truth, And one
lady who wall a non·mcmber of the "Church of Christ",
Haid any 01H' could Hee that that fat (1) IIpeaker (Totty
iH small and thin) wall the Hincere one, or wordH to that
I'ffect II
'I'he IlIlIt IIight of the debllte, 'I'otty called on all thoHe
who were 8Nhamed of Carl and hiH defenlle of hill propo·
Hition, to stalld up. Probably a third or fourth stood up.
'I'hell Carl took it Ii .:~, from }jim and called on all tholle
who were IIshame<1 '(jf 'I'ot..y alld hiH methodll, etc., to
8tand up, AND '1'WO·TIUUDS (SOME SAlD 'I'HREE·
FOUUTHS) OF 'fHE CONGREGATION l::J'tOOD UPII!
At that there Wlill II general chlppina of hlindH.
'fhe l'Iaddening thing in the matter is that Caldwell,
lI",tor of eaHt ",idc church, who broadcalltll, 11Ild hill lion,
IlIId othtIT- college preacherH were there and in full Iym.
pllthy with 'l'otty IIIllI hill methods, It' IlhOWII that tne
Mllege prlll1cherll gPllerally who believc ill Bible c(}lIe,ell
lind orphlln homeH IIIHI the palltor lIystem, etc" are as
much HectlirillllH 11101 the denomina~ions they condemn 80
loudl~'. 'I'he aVl'rllgc audience waH between two and tl1ree
hllndred.
011 8undlly olle Illall who had beon wavering came out
fl'oUl Ilmollg the college people, llnd Naid he wanted to
HtlllHI \ ith the Bible, How much other Kood will result
from the ·debatl', we can tell better a year 'r.om now.
'I'hl' pl·Oplt· llenerlllly who heard Heemed to think:
Tott~·, palltol' of Houth Ilide "Chl1reh of ChriHt" in Jll(li·
allftpolill iH n('ither a ChriHtillll nor a gelltlemall.-D, A,
Sommer.

w. Need Scriptural Elden
I dOll't know of allYthing necded moro ill the Chnrch
of Chrillt today. How Ilhall we get them!
Bro, E. M. Zerlo is to hold a Picltractcd Bible Ueading
ill New Catltle, 11\(1., June 2 to AUII'IIllt 22. A full account
of that ill given in the M. C, of li'ebruary, alHo mentioned
elHewherl1 in thill paper, Every ono who attendH will 110
doubt be IIluoh belleflted, If yOIl can, write at once to
'I'ildon Lawllou, HIl4 8, 14th St., New Callt,le, hul., lIayill"
you will be there.
'1'h(' II'rellt problem whieh has been in the mind ofthll
publillher for nWr(l thllll a quartel' of a century,- ill, Ho\\'
can we get these protracted Bible Headingll and develop·
mellt work to ALT, chnrches, ill reach of ALL elderll and
AIJIJ proHpective elderll' Too much tlielle Ueadin"1l be·
come largely training placell of preachers, when it ill
EI,DEHS WI' need far more than preacherll-Clderll to
check the ambition of preacherll, 1f preachers are lltirred
and developed to go into AI,L the churchell and will train
AI,L memberll, 1'10 thllt we can have IIcriptural elderll
out of tholle trained, that is fllle; And we are "lad that
much is being don'e now to t,hat end.
The Protracted Bible Readings in the pallt thirty or
forty yoarN have devcloped preachen and lome elders,
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but Homehow t111'y hllve not I'eached Ar~IJ churcheH, allll
thuH the Church hils become preacherizC'll illHhJad of l'lclt,!,.
ized. Many of those prl'llchcrH al'u 1I0W palltorll (fcc'ell'rll),
and elderll havc' beell turl1t'eI into the ba'·:klr1'(l\lIul. Thl'
pubJillher Haw thill hVI'nty.fl\,1' yeaI'll ajfo, llriel tril'eI III
lJvercome it, Illlil hall accomplillhl't1 II littll', HI' hilS
held mallY Ilhort readillgs, but 110 IIthl'r pl'l'a 'hl'l's CIIIItinued them. Olle wintl'l' a 1011(', hi' took II 1'11111' 1IIl1lllhll'
trip t~lrough the fill' wellt, I'ven to CII Ii fl!l'lI ill , villitillK
probably twellt~'·flve church.·Il, IIllei Ilpelldillll a f.·w lIillhtll
with cach church with hill Chlll'tll, IIllll t!'\'illll III Illul\\'
them how to Iltud~' the Rible bl·ttl'l' lind to cil'vI'lop tlllcllt.
but thl're Willi 110 IIIIl' to follllw it up, 111111 1111 1'1'11' pl'I'III'hl'l'S
who \'isitl'd thosl' church!!11 took lilly illtl'I'I'st ill "'Illh Ill"
\'l·llIptlll'llt wllrk,. III llelll'I~' 1111 hill IIl'nt!'lIctl'd 1lll'l'tillg's
through thill 1I11111'tet' of II CI'lItlll'y, Iw 111111 Ill'l'lIt IIbollt
tWI'llty millutes ill Bibll' drill wllI'k, tl'yillll III IItilllllllltl'
thl' chllrchl'Il tn 1ll'I'Ilt IIctivit,r WI Bible stlld~' I\IU') ell'vl'llJp,
lIIellt, 'I'hl' GlIidl' 'l'h'lIullh Bible Hilltfll',\' Willi pl'I'PIII'I'''
fill' the purposl' of 11l·lpilll!' ill sllch wOI'I<,
Jle Wl'otl' III'ticl\ls fryillll til shllw thllt ii', illlltl'lleI III'
IIIIVillj.\' II tl'lI wI'l'ks' Biblt· l'l'llllinll Ill. CIIII' phll'I', \\'1' hlld
II fIIll' wel'k'Il Bible· I'ellelillllllt tl'lI phwl'H, III' II tWII wl'l'I<~'
Bible· l'I'IIe1illll lit flvi' phICI'II, "I' wIIlIld l'I'III'h 1'1\1' 1I101'c'
plJople, IIlId wlllliel /jIlVI' II' bl·ttl'I' ch/lIIcI' to ell'\'l'lo)l tllll'1I1
1I11t! thus 1·lell·I'II, Thl' I'ldl'I'1I lit LIIlIl( 1I1'1I1'h (whll 11'1'1'1'
hllvillll MIII'I'is tlu'lI ill his HI"lllillllll) tOIlI< hilll to tll,~11
111111" CI·IISUI'I·eI hilll lIIuch, III' Willi hllielillll II 11I1'I,tillg' III
1'1'/11'11', III .. 11'111'11 hI' I'I'cl'iI'l'd Ihl'i1' CI'IIHIII'I', ('111'1 I\l'tl'hl'l'·
Hidl' Willi li\'illg thl'l'l' thl'II, II hll~' g'lIillll' to Sl hOIl!. It
II'l'illhl'd IlI'lIvily 1111 thl' pllblishl'l"S lIIillel, 1'01' hI' SII\\' th"11
Ihllt thlllli' 1'111t·I'H. I\IIlI 1111 elollht 11111111' wilh tlll'III, \1'1'1'1' dl"
11'1'IIJiIIl'd to 1111 illtll bl'lIlllll'l' WIIY", ' \\' hl'l'l' is t hilI whol('
)lI'lIl1p III1W! TIIl'y-hll\'I' Pl'lIcli(~IIII,I' 1111 )l1l1l1 ill with Ih,'
coll.'lle IWllpll', llllel theil' pl'I'III'hl'l'S hll \'1' hl't'OIlII' JlII~'
tOI'1I (f.'I'dl'l·H) of Chlll'chl's, illHtl'lId of 1,IelI'I'H, ,\II tlJi~
IlIlk IIbllllt /I 1I\'('lIdll'I' Iwt Ilt'ill)l II "PIIHtlll'" whl'lI hI'
pl'('IIChl'H ('\'I','y ~lIl1dll~' 1I1111'lIillg' 111111 lIillht 1'01' II ('hlll'c'h,
h.'('/lIIIlI', 1111 thl'Y lillY. h.' dol'S IIl1t "1'1I1t'" thl' 1'111 11'1' h, is
fOlllllll'eI Oil ill'1I0I'III1C.', 1'01' Ih(' 1I'II1'eI "Plllltlll'" 1111'111111
"fl'l'ell'l'" Iwt "1'111('1"', 1I11e1 il' ,1'1111 llil'l' 0111' Ihl' .'lItil'!'
I'.·(·(lillll of /I Chlll'ch, hI' will HOIIII I'll !C. tlllll 1'11111'1'11, 1'111' it
ill thl' Il'lIchillll wllieh )lllidl'Il it,
~o till' OIH' Ill'ellt PIII'IHIHI' WI' 11111'1' ill 0111' 1l1'1It1illll's
Hhould b.· til fill thl' Jllck which iH 1111 II ppll 1'1'111 ill lliP
II,'otlll'l'IIIIIIII-/I fill/llitll'd elell'I'lIldp, 0111' \Vh it'h CIIII 1'1'1111,\'
1'I'I'd IIllel OVI'I'IlI'(' IIl1d ll'lIielc', IIlld ('1111 IIl1d will holel ill
IIIl'il" piIlCI' pl'('IIChl'I'H whll \'illit thl·/IL \\'1' hopl' thlll ill II
1'1'11' ~'I~III'11 thl'I'(' will Ill' dlliWIIIl III' Hllch HI'lIdillll'" (II shol'l
1111(' every YI'IIl' milllit bc' b.'Ht) lhllt every 1,IIIII'I'h 11111.1'
1111 \'1' II chlllH'e lit cl('\'clopillg 1'/tll'I'Il,

ChurchNewa
Brookport, 1Il.-BI'0, Roy Hanl. hal JUBt cloled a meetlnjl' at
New Llbel'ty, 10 mllel ea.t of here, with 2 added to the Chul'ch.
The meeting W88 well attended throull'hout, Our wOl'k con·
tlnue. here In a nice way and pl'oBpectM arc jl'ood fOl' a con·
tlnual rrowth,-A. T. Ken,
A. you re.d throurh the Church NewB, notice how much
Development Work la rolnr on. We have put aome of It In bold
face. Let ua make It unanlmoua, and then thel'e will be a
ml,hty blltakJole, of the true Church of Chrllt,
Sartlnvllle, Okla.-Three Chul'cheB cooperating In thla dlatl'ict
In the month of March a bl'other waa added by relation lit
vada, Mo, I baptised a lady at Joplin, and Bro. Skinner bap·
• t1
a youn, man at Neoaho. The churche. In the middle
tare ...In, the dawn of A better day, Let UI pl'ay "that
,
.' -I1'8ce may everywhere abound."-Wm. Ketcheralde,
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Salem, Mo,-Bro, Roy' Ha.·rla I. here now, He will do two
week.' pel'lOllal work, then be,ln protl'acted meetln, Sunday,
Api'll 27th, to continue tliree weeka. He will try to vilit ."er)·
h_e and Invite them out to meetlnIC, leavlnr an Invitation
blottef' 01' tract. Handblllll will be put Ihto can on SaturdaYJ,
and' 1111 ad In local papcl'.-MI'Il. Otll CI'andell.
Bloomington, Ind.-Encloled find '1 fOl' .ome coplel of April
M, C.-a very fine number. We have been havln• •en'. denl.
opln, c1IUoIU once II week for lOme tI.e and are ualn. from
twenty to twenty.f1ve In Lord'i day wor.hlp throu,h the month,
PI'Ojl'rRml al'c made up a month ahead,-(An eldel'),
Nevada, MO.-~I'O, Wm. Ketchel'alde IPent' two weeki with
chul'ch at thll place recently In Inatl'uctlon In lonll' lind denl.
opment wor.k, He 11'111 be bllck the lalt week In May to a..l.t
the bl'cthl'en In. conducting a neatlon Bible .tudy and allo 11'111
at the lame tinw hold II three weckl' mcetlnlf for uI,-MI'8, F,
E, Journey,
Neolho, MO',-Church hel'e lI'cttlng along very nicely, Bro,
Wm, Kctchel'81dc 11'111 bl' with UI 1Ilfllin lecond Lord'l Day In
Api'll to belfln thl' 8ccond time on the coollel'atlve and eon.
.trucllve Bible tralJlUur work, We hope that lIluch good IIlAy be
IICcolllllll.hed IIIHI :h\!4'ch Itrenj(thened.-A. J, Sklnnel', .
BI'lxey, Mu,-RI'e ntly IPC}1t two wcekl with the nell' conII'I'cjl'atlon at New Llbel'ty, III. Two baptilm., The few membel'. who wel'c' blinded together thllre IIIKt fall al'e prelllnr
faithfully onward with the help of the chul'ch lit Bl'ookpol't,
.Enjuyed II two week8' Clll18 In voclII mu.lc with the fine group
of bl'ethl'en lit Hllmmond, III, Am IlOW beglnnlnll' work at
Salem, Mo.-Roy HanlK,
TI y ~:nIB On YOUI' SouL-When you Itep out of the meetlnll'
hou" LUI'd'. dll)' morning, 11ft u» your plui' of tobacco or cltt...
01' cljl'al,.'Ue, to the Iky, and t'ellcllt thoull'htfully theae wOI'dM:
"Whlltloevel' ye do, do 1111 to tho jl'lory of God," (l COI~ 10:81/,
Then tl'y to tllke II chew 01' a Imoke.
An old Illtel' wl'ltc8: "I tlike the M, C" IIml Il'et many wondel'ful leK80n. frolll It. I have lelll'ned thllt hl'lAt wllhel UI to
b meek lind patient, and n6t get angry with ethel'l when they
wl"h tu do u" hllrm, The)' tried to hlll'm Jelul, but he bol'e it
meekly lind thOle whu follow hlB example 11'111 Inherit eternnl
life, Th' old prophetl lIlId holy men were tl'eated In an evil
\\'lIy, lind wel'c' not IIBhllmed, We "hould h'y to be like them,"
Spokllne, WlI"h.-BI'othel' WlIllalll Ketchel'81de wal with the
chul'ch hel'e In December, He Kh'engthened and encouraa-e<t UK
I{l'elltly with hlK wondel'ful leMlonK, ,Ivln r 8»l101al IIttention to
the lubject of chul'ch jl'overnment.
I'other' Lloyd Rllfll'lnK Will
with U8 In January for n I,el'iotl of thl'eo weekI. dul'inlf which
time three wel'e lidded to the church, two by baptlllll. The above
men al'e 8trOnjl' IH'eachel'8 of the GOlpel, whom we have learned
to elteem hllfhly, Wc' expcct, the 1.01,.1 willlnlf, to have Broth!.'I'
Rllfglnl with u" fOl' II rel'lod of three 01' fOlll' 1Il0nth" next filII
lind wlntill', Next LOl'd H (hi)' the chul'ch het'e move" Into new
qual'tel'K (11 rented hllll) In the l'e8ldentllll dlKtl'lct, whel'e we hope
to do mOl'e effective wOl'k In the Mo"tel"" Vlney...d. We IOKt po,,8('KAlon of OUI' chul'ch builtllnv. la.t fllll to the ellll',..18Ive.a, but we
hllve an elll'ne.t gl'oup uf (\llclple8. Mtl'ivinjl' to follow the Divine
pattel'n, lind Invite AllY Chl'l"thlnK who comll to Spokllne to meet
with U8 at ~002 W. Bool1l' Avenue,-Arnoid Hlntl, ~4t1 NOI'mandie St,
Jerllervll1e, III.-We hllve Olll' new chul'ch bullcllnll' flnllhed
lind hlc the openlnlf Hel'vlce8 MIII:ch 23, Thel'e were about 300
who attended .el'vlcel dUI'ln!: the day, SeveI'll I COnll'l'ellation.
Wel'e l'epreKented: HlIl'tford, Spl'lnlffleld, Decatul', Jack.ollville, Hambul'g lind Inellan Cl'eek from II1lnoll: and St, Loull,
Mo. There wel'e 81x billlt!zeti and two to place ,membt1l'8hlll.
The Mpeakel'l dul'lnlf the day wel'e 81'08. John W, Rhodel, Harold Ottwell, and Carl Ketchea'.lde. Since we have hlld Alx mOI'lJ
additlolll, five were baptized lind one placed Illembllrllhlp. The
last two I.ord'. daYI OUI' attenclance was lOt and 110, Thinil'l
look vel'y encoul'aIChl1f to U8 hel'e In Jel'lIcyvllle,-Norman
Campbell.
(In the AI'my),-1 wlllh the Berlf 'ant would quit Ilall'Jrlnll' me-he'" muklnlf me home81ck fOl' my wlfel-(O/f the Reeol,n:
Solomon the much mal'l'led man, WaR not Joklnll' wh n he (twle )
philolophlzed lIadly: "It 18 IHltter to dwell In a corner of a
houKe·top. than with a brllwllnlf [quarrel"ome] woman In II
wide houle," (PI'ovel'bK 21:9: 26 :24.)
F.thel, Mo,-Aftel' lellvlnr St, LoulK, M.I'ch 28, It the eloN
of Bible Readlnlf, I went to 'I\opeka with AI't FNl~man, The
wOl'k wa" enJoy.blll and the brethl'en thel'e al'e lealouA detlplt
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• som, hindrances. At" pre ent I'm In Neosho, Mo.• with BI·o.
Wm. K teh r Ide. He 18 e",a,ed In a three weeks' meetll\)t.
Our work here has al 0 Ineluftd peraonal work. advertJala. and
dlatrllMttlOll of tractl Ind literature. Within a fewr ya wlll
leave Neosho to join Art FI·e.man In Kania City tc? a iat In
the wOI'k at Mlth and Kcnwood.-Wlnford Lee.
Kansaa City, Mo.-BI'O. Albel·t Burton, Jr., and Si tel' Nadine
elby were united In holy matrimony Feb. 22. at the home of
the bride. near Bethany, M!l., by the w!'iter. I had the plealul'c
of haptilin. both of the e young people last summer. They
are rOod faithful Chl'lstian and we congratulate them. wish·
In, them a lonr and huppy Christian life tOllethel·.-C. '.
T ,htmeyer.
Berryton, Kana.-I am sendlnll 11.&0. one dollal' of which i~
fOI' a yell"s ubBcrlptlon. of the M. C. and tht> fifty cents for lin
even number of each of March and ApI'1I Issuea of the M. 1";.
I have read the M. C. from the time I obeYl-'l1 the Gospel some
two and one·half yeaI'M aro. I think It lihould be I'ead by evel'~'
member of the body of Chl·lllt. It cel·talnly has been a SOUl ~e
of much Inaph'ation and knowledge to me. i lillY mOl'\! powel' to
you, BI'O. Sommet·, In 'thla effol·t. Oftthnell the thinllll we' l'elld
Itlly with us better than the things we heal'. I think we shoulll
be Intel'eated In l'lladln, thll fine little pllper.-RII~'mond Bal,))ee.
Somethlnll' 'Dlffel·llnt.-About a yellr allO the ehlea's at SUl\lv1l1l
enJragl-'<l BI'othel' E. M. ZIlI'l' to come to ul\lvlln lind lIpend two
w"ukl not In II pl'otl'actoel ITieetlnl!', but to lecture on the Blbll·.
Know lnl!' his abillty to hllndle the great hook ami expl In its
conten~~l we looked forwai'll with anxiety lind intel'CBt to thl'
date. woll, it 1M now hi~toty aml'l aBlure y II we weI'\! not tis·
appointed. Attendance 111111 Intl!l'est WIIS Ifootl thl'oulfhout anti
I am aure all who attended wlll allree that it Willi time II lui
money woll spent. Breth,·en. If ~'ou wouhl like to have 1I0me one
to defend the bleslled old book In thlll tl'ylnJr time and show to
YOUI' community that tht> "Biblc" ill II book to be l'evCl'\!nced 1111
I'espcctell above 1111 bonk II. you will do well to conllult BI·o. Zel',,,
-C. R. Turner,
The talent dnelopment and slnllnl In8tructlon IlI'olll'lIm lit
Bloomlnllton, I1Ilnol~, provcd very lIuccesllful. OudllJr the few
evening~ in which we Wl're engalled in tblll work, talent wu..
dl ~overed thllt no doubt wHI PI'OV(' v(!ry beneficial fOI' ~he futul'\!
!fOod of thc congl·cJration. All cooperated III doinlf their part
hi the Ipeakinll lind IlnJr11l1!' and WI' believe the COIlIlI'ellaUon
will do well by pu~hlllif them forw&I'd. MIIIlY of them, howey '"
do not necd to be IlIIMhel1. Thl'l'e brethren have a mind to wOI'k
so we look forwal'll to seoing much good llccompllshl'tl thlll·c. I
am now witb tbo lImllll IfroUIl of tllMclples moetlnll lit Olark.
Mlasoul·l. The dUI'atlon of thiR p"otracted elfort will lallt bur
ono week, lItlll we arc looklnll forwal'd to an intcl'cRUng meetill~.
My lIext Mc!'ie8 wlll be lit BI·entwood. Mal·yland. The bl'Other·
hood ill gencrlll seeml to have takell on I'ellew('d lifc. 10 b,·(·th·
ron, let'll ALL ret behlllli the Gospel whcl·1 anti PUSH.-HlIroltl
Sbastcen.
The collello ChUl'choR In IlIrlltllllljlOlill 80('mell to hllve formell
a 80rt of ministCl'ial 1I8~oclll-tlon umonll' themRelve8. AnywlI~"
although the NOl'th lIullanllpollll church has betl·aYl·d the Caulle
Into their hllnd8 (throullh the Inlltl'umentallty of the Review allli
itll Opell 0001' PolI('Y), yet thelle collelle chul'Chell 1I0W will 1I0t
recognlle the NOI·th Indianapolis chuI'Ch a~ olle with them. 1101'
John S. Johns, theh' I1Il8tOI' (feeder), all Olle with them.
0
the Open Door IlI'OUP IlIUlt feel like Ben\.'<llct AI'nold must bllv,:
felt who, lIftel' he blld betrayed hili COUlltl'y to F.lIllland. visltl'll
the Houlle of Pal'1lament and-\\'all hlilled!
Sullivan, Ill.-Jullt home fl'Om a three WllCkll' etfol·t at 26th
lInrl Spruce, Kallllall City. Mo.• and I think the lx'lIt mt'tltlnll I
evCl' held. Attendance excellent IIl1d Int 1'('lIt fll\' "boVI' tho
av"I·aJrC. Almollt full houlle cvel'y n"lht the Illst woek. The IlIlIt
nlllht eVIll·y· lIcat allli all cxtl'lI chalrll available takell lind about
lIlxty standln,. The pulpit was bordcI't'd with chlldl'ell l\lIl thick
a8 they could It. We had 27 additions, 12 by ImmeJ'l{lon
(mostly adults), 6 from the Chl'illtlan hUI'('h (one mlln 84). l\
1'08tol'ed (4 from nth 1I1l11 L"wn faction), 4 placl-'<l llIembel' hlp.
The aucce II of the me ·tlnlf ill attl'lbuted to the coopel'atlon ot
the conll" ,.tlon, advCl·tlalnll. getting out ancl brln,lnll people
In, per onal wOI'k, preachlnll' publlely and fl'OllI house to hou. e.
Unto Him be all the pralse.- . R. Turnel·.
I{ ou al'll thlnkhl' of new 1l0ftll: bookll, wo call JrCt you Gre t
• n :If the Church as cheaply all you can, and the commllllion
ve will help UII 801lle. The No. I, cloth, l'Ound 01' shall'
'. &0 cents a copy. The No.2. a 11I'/lCI' and bettel' book, II
bts each. l'Ound 01' shallC note. AIIIO, What III Wronll

with the Movies! Is 3& centsj and What Is Wroftll: with the
Dallce! la 2& centa. Theae ~o book hould- be read by all
hrilltlan. BI'O. AI·thul· Freaman ,.t
veral copl, and cardell with him. and when he talb on thol subjects. and some
Illy they... would like to have auch in book form, he hand them'
the book. He gets no comml Ion for thl , but doea It entirely
fOI' the good he can do. Good plan! It shows a REAL Intel'elt
in tholle young people. "Go thou and do IIkewl..",
Polo. Mo.-Please find elleloaed one dollal' for &0 copl.. of the
Mal'('h M. • fOI' the Bethlehem conareaatlon. The chul'Ch hlll'e
ill movlnll' alon, nicely IItlll on the upward tl'end. I have done
a lot of preachlnr in we wei'll at Nevada; have preached fOUl'
funeralll, one an Infaht at Bo,al'd in Carl'OU Co., Mo.; R. J.
Manley~Millville, Mo.; sallie Wild, Welt Antioch, Ray Co., Mo.;
Annie arock, East Antioch, Caa'I'01I Co., MoO' .The Chul'Ch of
hl'ist 1Il-'tldS mOI'e loyal pI'Qchcl'8. I alii th only one In a fifty·
mile sQual'e.-J. L. Campbell, R. 2.
St. Louill. Mo.-I lIul'ely do enjoy reading the M. C., and I
want to be a part in helpina to afford otherll the same pl'lvllere
IIl1d ollpol·tunlty. I haven't wOl'd enoUlfh In m~' vocabulary to
expl'\!SS jUllt how much It has mea lit to me In the past. May
it ever' continue the go I \\Im'k it is doing, as a CI'Qt splrltulll
help and Inllph·atlon. . ..
el'Y one 'who comes 'In contact with
the M. C. hilS nothing bllt' 'praillll nd comnlendatlon fOI' ItI con·
tents. . . . . (BI'ethl'en and slllt\' '8. unless the Chul'Ch of Christ
is a 'PI RITUAL ChuI'Ch, all thc COI'I-ectncilS In doctl'ine will do
U8 no good. It II! not enough to be opposed to Ipl·inkllnr. Inatl·u·
,the Rough DI'Ift.
mel tal music in worship, Bible collel('ls
WI.' mill'ht be exccetllngly lelllous a,.m ,
depal·tul.... and
yet be lost. "Follow peace with aliment-and ,hollne1l8, WITHOUT
W ICH no an shall Sl-'C the Lord."-t"ub.)
ouncll Bluff8, Iowa-The hurc:h here at CO,uncll Bluffs haa •
just had the •CI'Y efficient help of Brother Bill Henaley, la th~
work uf ckwelupinl talents. BI'O. Hensley Is vel'y thorouah In
hill way of bulldln a COIlIrt'lfaUOIl up to wherethe)' call .row
b)' thellll!elvea. After all when ' ....e ItOP to I'Q on, If we plant
a tree, we put It In thl! gl'Ound, and ,Ive it a good lltart. and It
will l!'1'IlW of It elf. Now a chuI'Ch that Is started and ta. .ht
to du Its own work. lIuch liS bringing 80ul8 Into the ChUI'Ch, and
taking CIlI'\' of itllclf, the eldel's doing theh' duty, and not hiding
theil' talent, like the one man did, In the parabl of the talents.
lind letting some prcachel' 01' l)Illtor do th wOl'k that God aimed
fOI' them to do, a cOIlgI'Cgation like that will IfI'OW, and alao be
lItl'llng through eVel'Y flbel' 01' I!VCI'y member. thllt goes to make
up the Church. BI thl'enl I~t u keep OUI' lamps fun of oil.
trhnml-'<l and I'{.'l\dy; fOl' wc know not the haUl' our LOI'd may
allllll..·. He will know If we have been faithful or not. Be aot
deceIved; (lud Is not 1ll0Clked: for whatsee,·.r a .an .....·etll. that
shall he al {I reap." Galatians 6:7. VCI'II Hal·rls. 2922 Ave. ~.
How Many Stand With AI·thuI·!-ArthuI· FI'tl9man writ II
thu8:
"Sa~', I 1IU1'ely like the Much issull I the Campbell peelall. A'
you al'" IIWIII'll. my Ilosltlon rc:gal'ding the preachlnr and t ch·
Inll is just al the lallt IllllUC of the M. . uph Id. I have done
ami "XI)(l{'t to do mOI'll to cause the enth.. bl'Othel'hOQd to reaUI
th,· need lor the Church to ret behInd thltl·RECOVERY.' Thou.rh
m~' elfol'ts mlll'ht accomplish but II tiny portion of' 'what nlle(11
to bc al-'Comlllillhed. I Intellli to (10 my poI·tlon."
. Whcn II younll man in his eltl'ly twenties wl'ltes like that. we
may look . \1\' 1I0nwthing to happen In this old U. S. A. And
I know thll\ thlll'C al'e quite a number- who stand on the 11m
Ifl·ound. Speak out. Wc had lIev ·ral hundred extl'l copies of
that iSllue pl'lnted, lind you may haY aa nlany as you wlab fOI'
the pOllta/lC of a ccnt a COllY. Anoth I' preachel' WI'Ot that he
t houll'ht It was th,' mOllt Important I u of th M. C.' ever p.,.t
out. And I mys,·lf consldlli' that It I IOttlng at moat Important fundamentals. The ftl'St generation 01 thl relllrioull monmcnt wall 1\11 right. but the second ,.nel·atlon apoatatlaed.
thl'OUllh th inftuence of Bethan~ and oth I' coli ... 11l'lClly.
We an.' cllIfagt.'11 in th "RE OVERY". th R tol'ltlon 01 th
(wllfinal pl'lnclplcs of the 1\I0vem nt, and 01 the Bibl. Let'I~.
I dccm the Apl'lI mil! 101lal'y number aa an "eye open r" to ail
of tholle who take hrl. tlanity IIlfhtly and what It stand fol'.
When I l'CId hi tory and h I' of the cruel tl tm nt thole .rly
dllclpills l'('('eived, I can tl'Uly a how that preelou blood of
thoae lIIintll mad,· many of thoae lustfUl paaana wonder and
eventually led them to re~I'Once th once lIated Chrllt, Y ,
I think thllt lut Iisue will do much rood.-BlIl H naley.
(Brethl n, It can do no Il'OOd unl 88 OUI' flol nd have a chance
to I d it. WllI you Rive thelll II chance Think of It-you can
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preach a cal-cfullY PI-'\Hll-OO sel'mon of 8 ~s to as many ('f
your fl'lends liS you desire fOl' only a cent and a half a copy.Pub.)

L. L. BriranCl! teachcl' In FI'eCd-Hat'dcman €oll\l~, S8~'s this:
"When people who know the tl'uth deliberately tUI'n awa~' fl~lln
it, refuse to submit to Its authol'ity and lx' Iluilled by it. but
subBtltute humlln wisdom, 'lI8nctlftL'l1 common s,mse" eXp\'lIIency, etc., It III next to lapollSible eVH to brlftJt thea bacl\ 10
an acknowled,aent of the alltllOl'lty of God's Word aM a ,.bai_on to 1t.'-(GOlIpel Advocate, Mal~h 6. 19'&1). That is \~I'Y
true. And that Is one reason that thel~ Is not much hOl~ fol'
lIIost of the college people In the south, They dcllbcl'8tdy cstahlished human orllaniaatlons. such as Bibl,' collell"'s and ol'phan
homes\ to do work of the church, yet lit thc same timc condcmllinlf nils 10llary societies and aid societlcs. etc, The~' dclil)l'l'ately ran into the one-mil II pl'each"I'-\?llstor s~'st\'ll\. and I
prophesy that thoutrh thcl'e is all IIgltlltlon lI11alnst that down
there now, not _~ftIth of thea wlll ner Iflve It liP. Thcy al'"
lfOlnlf the way of least l'esistance. IIl1d "th,' way of 1"lIst 1'\.....lstmakes crooked rivers and cl'OOkt'll mell,"

""ce

Mallkato. Kansas--Sincc my lal't l~I)()rl I llllish,'<I w,wk with
the brethl~n lit Red Clo Id. Nebl'llltkll. and at III ,cnt am ftnishinlf a month's wOl'k at • weet Hill COIlJlI'\'lllltiol, Th.. work lit
Red Cloud durlnll Mal~h WIlS thc bcllinninll of II bus~' Yl'lll' fo:'
the brethl..n. We renewed OUI' CllIl\IllIilln of pet"8onal .'urk
ill that city. flndinll the peoplo liS l\ whol" 1II0l,\' IlItl.'l'\·StL-d in
the Church. We IIIso s\wml \llIl't of the' tinlt' ill layin~ Illall<
for their Third Annual Chlltll'en's Daily Vacation 81M\' Study,
to bellin thc ftrst week in .JUIIC, The....' Is lit IlI'\'s,'nt l.hlllll,.. 1
a systematic schedulc of advCl·tisillll to allvallcl' the' illl\lOI'tllnl'\'
of Bible study in the minds of thc towIISllCOI.I,·. It docs 01'"
!lOod to see such inh'nse lleal for 1"'Omotinll th,' CIHlse of 0111'
,leu Lord and Master, In my wOl'k lit Sw,'Ct Hill I 01"'(' lIll'lIin
I'an Into bad weather, Thc church housl' beinll locllt,..i II mil,·
fl'OlII the stllte road. 011 a clay hill. mllde wOl'k IlIIpol.slblt, tlul'iIlJr
the rainy sel\soll. Hav(' spent SOlllC tinlt' In de\'elopMent work
with these bl'ethl'ClI. tl'yillll to lIIak,~ Jl'OO{l ust' of tim" "\'('11
thoullh eOllditionll WN't' blld, IEI.h, 5:Hll, I'llln tn \)('Ilhl Ilt
F'lIil'bul'Y Apl'i1 27. with two wl'l·ks of nll'..· tlnlls lind J)e",onal
work. Thel'c is 1\ 1l1't'l\t wOI'k fOl' all Chl'istll\lIs to .10, l...' t us
not bC('omc "WCI\I'y ill well tioillll" (Gal. 6:!1),-8i1l HI'IlSI.., y,
A Challellll'" to F.vN·y Chl'istil\n,-III lin "xchllnl:' wc hl"'t· th,·
followinll :
"A few cvenillils 1\1l0 the ccn~lI~ lakN' Cllnll' to 0111' hOlls,'
lind asked 1111 the followillll Qucstions: I. Of whl\t Chlll...·h 111,\' ~'Oll
II mcmbel'! 2. Do you attelld Sunda~' R"honl! :1. no Y\IU lit,
Icnd Sunday wOI'shlp mOl'lIinll alld ewninll! ~,\)o ~'Oll 1It1"'lItl
Ill'lIyN' meetillll! The blanks pl'Ovhll,,1 Olll' choice of the' thl'\'('
III1SWCI'S. namely: 1'\·IlUII\I'ly. ()C(·lIsiollally. 01' m'vel', Aftm'" ha.1
IIn~wcl-OO thc Quelltions the ceMUS tak~r reaarked that 11\ this
COIIIII\II11lt)· of 4.100 people. only 700 clala to be a . .be"" uf all.,\'
ehllrch and only hlllf of that nuaber attend ""IIfIMII • f\'kt-s
relflllarly. Think of It, brethren. ollb' MO peop~ nut nf ~.l\tll
who are even tr~'IIIIf tn wn""hip God."
All.1 we Chl'istillllS sit sl\tisll..'<1 in 0111' ,'IIS~' chiliI'. an.l will not
('\'I'n hand. or send. 1\ COllY of ~ueh 1\ tl'act I\S tl~ ... :"I.ril Mis.~ion,
IIl'y Nllmlxll' to ~ueh Iloopl,'. whit'h h·lI~ of Clll'lsttl\lIS d~'IIIIf fol'
J"IIU~ I\nd to Illvc us Olll' Chl'isthm ,'h'ilillllthlll,
A l'hl'istilln
lI'ave II copy of that illsm' to th,· la.b' h,·II.inll' ill \h..·il' ~om,'
whose husbllnd (a wol'1dlillll) wh"n he' I'oulli 1I0t sl''''I' lit 1IIllht.
pieked It up and read it.. bcinll wl,1I IllNlscd. she' SIlI.I: 1\11.1 th,·y
1I1'C I\lIkinll fol' more such IitN'IIII""', "Ill tl'" IlIt",nillll sow th~'
~''''li. and III the evellinll withholtl lIot thinc hlllld. fol' who t'1I11
t"11 whethN' will Ill'Oll\ll'I'. cithcI' this 01' thllt. 01' wh..,th'·I' th.., y
both shall bt> IIlikc 1fOO«1."
D"nYI'I" Colo.-Thl'CL' fl\llIi1les of n~ \)('!!,I\II II m'w "'OI'k III this
l'ity DC('. I. 1940. nt,\" I ~t lind llth w,' llI!'t ill a hOIl'" th"'11 in
II I'ellted l'OOllI ill nt'nvel', Wc I'll Ill'll R. 0, W,·hh. of ~'l'l\I\
III., to 1\/lIIIst IIl1d WI' apl'l...-eil\h' thc l'\'uns...I. IItlvil'\' 1\1111 co'
olwl'ation, Whcn othN'!' 1''Ill·III..1 of his l'OlIIillll' 1"'''lu,,~ts f",'
him to ('1\11 WE'I't' mlldc. H(' WII/I in Olll' city ~tlll~\' 1\1111
SUlldll,v. vlllited in thl'Ct, hOIlWII whcrc thl'l...• WI\S sickl\""'~. IIS~isted in OUI' sN·yl('(.~,
T\v(,lIt~'-folll' WI""" 11I""""lIt, TNI "'\'1'<'
bandCfl tOIll'the.· with nllmes on 1\ 1'\"'0''''1. lind .It·h·rmilll\t~oll ~o
~cI've the l.Grd, Faithful nWlIlhel'S of the' bt"lv of Chrl"t III
.fellowship with out' wOI'k will find 1\ IIll1cc tu w",,,,hip in ,,!,rml\lI~'
.lth the 8t'l'iptUrcll and a w,,'lrom,·, WI' 111'\' oUtlll...)Wln!!', Nil'
<
ellt Qual·tE'1'll IImi mCl.tillll pili"'" will hc 1ll1ll011lll'\..1 III "
Ilter Issue.-E. B. Herndon,
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Kansas ity. Mo.-111m ellL'lOllillll cheek (01' six dollartl f'I'OlII
thc church hel·. We want \'Ou to send 100 M. C. of the March
is.~ue. lOtI in Ap,'i1 100 I M~" In OUI' work hL'l:tl _ are call1llJl
011 all new "lIIuveins", thllt Is. we ll'Ct a list of P"Opl 1I\0vlll«
ill our communl~', Wc call 011 th III, wL'lcomhlll thcm to th,'
co"lmlmity I\lId Ilivinll' thL'1II lin invitlltion to attelld ehurch lit
th..• Chun-h of Chl'ist. Tho...e who are tlOOtl pro...P.!t'tI!. we liN
ll'Oitlll to 1II11i1 thl'lII l\ COII~' of thl' M, C, WL' Will ~hullp OUI'
l'hlll....h locati"n with that of 26th IIl1d ~IIl'Uet· bt·fol'L' lIIaililllC,
We are also 1II1\i1i1l¥ thl'm a lettN" Bro, AI't. Fl~",,"all Wllil
witb us thl'OUJrh th,' 1II0llth 01 .·,·bl·ual·Y. h,·lpillll us in _velotMlIMt 'II'QrtI such as public "~lClIkitlll lind h...e"er·s h'ainitlll also
J)el'!1OMl .'OI'k. .'L' think he IS \'Crv good I\I0IIll that Ilnc, Bro.
!"IWIIIIlll will Ix· with u~ lIll'lIill ill Ma~' (01' prott'aet,-d work of
"hout thl'\~ wL't.ks, In Junt' "'\' will hl\\'\l Vaclltion Bibl" "tud~',
8m, Rhod~~ will hold us a ml...·tinll in S ptclllbel' allll Ot.·to1xlr fol'
fOlll' Wt'Cks, BI'O.•·I'\.'(·lIIan will be 1llIck ill O\'elllbt'I' fol' fU"Ihel' _\"('loIIa..t 'II'\lI'k. III 1!4:! BI'O. Zen will bcllill a Bible
Rl'lIdillll' FI'bl'IIIlI'~' :!:ll'll. Will wl'ih' d"tails IlItN" We havcll't
had Il lIIl'Ctitlll' sinet· C...I heM 0111' 1II1'L·tillll ill 19.'1\1. but "'C hay,·
hlld :!:l I\lldcd, WL' 1I1't' h'~'ilill to k('\'ll bus~' in tht· LOI~rs WGI·k.
F.\'N'ythillll' ll".ks bl'illht\'l' f"I' th,· Chm...·h ill K, C, I 11111 IIlso
"ndosillll' $1.00 fOl' ill,' sub.~,·ril'tioll ft'" th,· M, C,-B, A, Boyel',
" ....'t·k 011,\' 8iM,·. .001.-111 SOIlW "talt·s thc school I\uthlwit",s
'....rmit Illl~' t'hihh.....11 who wish to ll'O to sOllie "hul~h IIl1d I •
I,\·h',· 1111 houl' "f l'\·lilli"us illsll'u"t iOIl Olll't· Il w,,'k. Thl't'l· "illlt'I'!'
in !'·l\ld.m'\'. N,·b.-~ish·I' H'·l-bl·,'t AsclltIOl·(. ~st('l' Ja('k L,tek.
allll Rislt'l: Ro.~,· ~1II...t-took Iltlvllntl\lr\' of thi~. lind tallllht 1111
"hildl'\'11 who would I"'n\l', ThN'\'
not so IIIl1n~' who lith·II.1....I. but th..·\, SII\' thc"" was
IlItCl'C~t, Th,'~' tllllllht
clllll't\ch'I' stm": of 0'" T"st""ll'lIt, Life of Chl'ist. alld lIIan~'
thinllS< l'lIch ,,~ wouhl \)(' In lilli' Blbl,' da",.. s. 0111' of tht·
h'lICh"I: "Tih's: "Thl' "hildrcll h,,\'>.· 1\ 1'ClI1 illt\'l'Llst ill thl' cla""
lultl "''Jr..... t Ihat it will SOol1 ,·It ~". Wt· hI"'" ha,1 Ill..dl· school
It'llt'h''I'S \'isit t.h,· dl\s.... 011,' "XI"'\,,,-_i that fOI' ""\'Cll ~ r;t "h,'
Imll \'isih..1 the' \'UillllS 8ihl..• s"'hoots but lhe \\'OI'k tallllhl the
chihh"'11 h..·I...• WIlS outstalldlllll': Illi'o. the bc.~t dl\"'~ bchl\vloul'
f"Ullll ill ml~', ~hl' WIlS iml.,...,~s,..1 with our Bible I'hlll't 1\1\11
wouhl Ilk..• to hI"'" II ''''I'~':' CIlIl lIot oth\'!' si. t,·"" CII~raJl(l In
~\ll'h Il wlwk ~
Mllny of "UI' 1...·mIN'S 1\1...• wOI"'illll' 1I0W at S''''UIIlI' work 1\" th..·~·
ha\'\' 1I0t, for 1t'1I ~'etll"', It has bt...·11 "1lJlll'C-~It...1 b~' ~GIIIC of 0111'
1:1"''11t IIICII. Illltl I think it YFoRY wlsl·. that iMIt'lld IIf hu.villll'
IIl'W cal'S. llt'W 1...·fl'illt'I'8tllr:t. I\l'W I'adlt\!. IIl'W this lind I 'It that
IUXIU'~·. wc l~' off our ticbts. 1\I1l1 SIl\' ALL \\"·,lIall. for th~"
Will' activl~' will l"OlII~ to 1111 "1111 alld thl'1I Wl' wIll dl:Op -.ram
IIA RO, .....' t liS \)(. WIS'·, ~hllll \\'<' not 1,,,u'll sOllll'thl1lJl from
th,' Illst W,,,,hl Will' Ilml its aft'·"III"t.h!
:\11I1I~' 1\\'''1.1... tOtlll~' wOllhl thl...'w thl' Bibh' IIsill,· "s a book
1I0t "...",th 1""llIlillll', Y,·t its sh\l'i,,~ Ilnd st~'lc II"'" IInlturpa. ('\1.
Old B"'Il,jalllin Fl'lIllklill. the' I.hllo.~ol.hel" was a!"1lll, ,dol' to
.'1't\1It.... lit II tillll' whcn thllt '''''Ultl'~' was filled With ""I, tlt llntl
s.k"I.tit's, 01'" '~' he' ....t""I.....1 " IlI"0UI' of thclII antt • ~I lit·
hll,1 a ~lItiful stol'~' h.., h.,1 foun,1 In 1\11 ,>ld bt1\l~ IIntt wllth..,,1
th"lII til h,,"" it, H..• 1'\'1ltl it. IIn,1 th,'~' Ill'OlmUnl'\.'l1 It flllt'. Theil
he' h'''' th"1II hI' h .t '''''Il,1 the' bot~k of Ruth in thL' BiblL' whkh
Ih,.\' .1"'sl.ls,.. I. 111111 h",1 Il"t "'1\11. In our own """; the \\"01"1d ha,
bo.....l, f"S"'Mh..1 with l\'lIrl B,lL'k's bGok. "The GI1\\Ci Earth". II
talt. "f Chilla, Th,· st~'II' hilS \)("'1\ l'uIORiud. "hI' wa~ bl'OUlfht
Ill' ill " l'\'lillious ~Illln.~llh....'\· IlllOllIO dOllbtl,,~tI th.., Blhll' .mllL·h
Ish,' Ih,....1 lII'l,~t'" Ul ChlM \. alltl she hll!l. JllI,"81bl~' ml<'Oll. ·1al1s\.V
llll"l.h..1 th,· st~'I~' of thl' Ribll', ~o,tll'L' that !lht> ~lItl'\'t"t "n\. t
S...llh.III......~ lllld m'l,~t IlI\l'll)l'l'8llhs "'lth thl' \\'\'l~1 'alld. Notk'\.·.
"Is,,, thllt "'\'\'l'~' \'\·1.,.... ill G"llt,~is I. "X( lit two bt'lfill with tilt·
,,'tll'd "all"", ,,",I th,' ,,'\"l't1ft<1 th,· ~1Ill' "'1l,,\'. "lid llt) t.hl~Ut
lI\tl,~t "f the' Ribl..• hlst.,"'~', WI' \\'\'1'" taUJrh in. l\ool ; T to
illtl..."hll'L' till· s"'lIh'llCl' with thlH ""'ll'd. ~...· t ~rt But-k e\'" tty
.....1II11 that h'll...hl'I'S Iii" oot k,"lw what th('~' \\......... t.lkiftJt a It,
Th,. ".....~I "...' us,..1 s..'t·lII" til ",. a lll\hlllll 1I..·\hod of Ntp
hill
~llI\llli,·it~'. ~tltiet· htlw lIllt.. I~"'·tlh..1 1){'OIIII' will hlh'OdIIl'\.' n \
S...lIt.........'< with the' word ",,",1, It ~'N\lS \\'C \\ uld bett. I' 1M\
"If S""1t' IIf this ",..hlL'lItiml~·, ~. "\"n a!l lit"lllhl
t~
stall.ls SUll,.,.lI\\,.
~t, I.Iluis. :\1",-1__ I' Ml" ~\lml""l'S:
R411ll\l tim" l\IrU I
\'tllI ~rllil • th..• ..MII'.....llIlIllllI Cl\1\". wilt ' ~lllbl"t~
it llll,l so f,"'th. I wls.h to ~\' that till· u ai!la.
"
",-.1\lli Stlu........ fell' ~rilltUI"" kll...W.....'-'., It I. \·N·~·. ~...·r~· - - ' f: I"
t'hu",h,..,t l"Ollllet'h..1 with this 'l~,mlaatit\l\ ( rtllllll.v "p\'M1s t
II""
It is ,,'i\l\dL"'f\ll ",,"'k ttl blliltt. but 1..·1. St-riptllre I tilt·
hllildll\ll' SI,Il'L' I 1''1.'\.'1\",,1 ~lr ....t\'l\ 11",1 "'....h
hit·"
I wmlt· for. I found II f"IIn\\' "...,rtlml\\I wllo beI~
t\l tM 1.11-
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lian .V8lU<e ~.....tion. Ted Ratcliffe•• vel'y fin man, He
haa told me muc:h of the oraaniaation .nd ita wOI'k; enouah
30, that I hope some day it will bec:om • greater bleaain« to
troubled hum.nity, M.n today is casting .bout fOl' • pl.~ to
worship in. whe~ he doea not need to t I t ~ he i beinK
r\I&Md into verything but wh.t he w.nts-"Hia soul to be
satisfied," I.m coming to ~.li.e mol .nd mo..e thllt th",
~ th o....ni.ed churc:h is losinlf its pow I' is bee.use they
~ not williq to do it .c:c:oa'ding to Sc:riptul'e,
Instead of
many atr.il'l\. all th.t is neMed is II hank statem nt of policY
I~uired of each individu.1 as to how they will pursue aftel'
the hlah c:allilllf of J Ull hri t .nd .n intention to thorouahly
I rn Sc:riptu~. On the Dart of th OI1nlni.ed physic.I churc:h:
th ~ should be conatant endeavol' to make each individulII
better equipped to tight the ..-I t\Jtht aaainst Satan. I am
certainly gad to ~ive your paper. and may God bl ss it mOl,\,
.nd mo~. for it c:tlrtainly does good wOl'k, SinC('~ly yours in
Chri t.-A. H. B.
Immedi.tely following the t. Louis Bible ReadinK I WIlS
supported by th b~thl'en.t Bonne Tel're. Mo,. in II meetinll
of on
k's duration with th... Min..- La Motte congrellation.
Tho\llfh it ill sin.1I _ h.d aood cl'Owds lind the interest WIlS
..-I. - There were two .dditions by ba~tism .nd we believe the
c:onareption was lltt:enltthened, I l\Joyed tbe work lind my
thanks fOeS to th brethl'en lit Bonnl' Tene for theil' c:oopel'lItion. I am now with Wilbul' Stol'm in hill prolll'llm of deve!·
....Mlt work with COnlfl'lllf.tion:l in NOI,th Mi8."oul'i. I will
be with him thi w\.'I!k hel'\' .t Union me, So far there hilS
been JrOod intel'\'st lind thl' outlook is fllvol'llble, The bl'llthl'l)n
h.ve ~n c:ooperatilllt' niffiy in the I\.'<! ons IUld practi -, I \VIIS
pleased with the WilY BI'O, Cui Ketchel'l\id conduct\.'(l his pal'
of the debate in Andel'>'tln. It pl'Oved inst..uctive ttl me. I\nd tt ~
lessons will go with me,-Kenneth MOI'llIIn,
West i1llini.,-My kiml Brothel" thl.' M, C. for Febl'Ul\l'y
l'l)l\d••nd will SII~, i" fin,,, ,·"pec:illlly tht> two III,ticle;>: "Wh~' the
Eal'ly Churl.'h Thl'iV\.'(I" I\nd "Contl'.stin« l'v.nlfl.'list pl_chinll
by the evll"Jl('li"t IU_ch",' lind th,' teachinll to be done by local
ron«I....It1\tionll..• As I ~~ it. of roUI'S" th... p~ch I' hll" to be 1\
tCllchel" but not to t.kt> the ovel'l'illht of rollJll'ellatiollll, whel'\'
thN .re scrilltural eltl"'I,>,; but when tht> pl...'IIch.....·s wOl'k i"
don'l in • ronlnlUniiy then is time for him to move on. Eldel'8
ttl be the Ovel'>'\''I!I'>' lire the PIIlltOrs, to c.re fOl' the floc:k, Thell...
two artic:l s otru II 11I11l" fteld of tho\lJlht fOl' .11 lind shQuld be
prllY"'I'ful~' IUld c.I'eflllly conllidel.....1 by 1111
hri~ti.na,
I.m
fearful that some JlO."pcl pl~t:hel'S .re dl'iftinlf towal'd the
f.d lind filM ion of l\Ollulll\'it.,v. to be hillhty estoomed amonlf
men, Pt~t:hel'S n('\.'(1 "tl'OlIIt' rebuke" ttl help them 00 humbl\'.
Jude l'I\Y8. " ontend fOl' the f.ith tlnc:tl llelivel~1 to the saints'"
Pltul ~y~: "Be instllnt 1''Illf\'r 01' .ctive I in llea~on. out of _ .
son." etc, Pltul ml'llnt to 00 1'l)I\\~' lit lilt time~. 1111 pl.ces IIIllI
.mOnlf \liffel'ent teachinll" to llt>t forth th'l teachinlf of th\'
Holy Ilit'it on .nd .fter Pt'nb.'CQ...t, I bdi,-ve in dillputilllt' with
un~1i vel'l\ .nywh......., w,· mtoet them if we ha,'e II chllnct',
I
.m with you in the t\Jtht fOl' th'l l'illht. but hllven't .Ione much
I.tely. "" m,V wife h.~ bt'l'n ~i('k,-Melvin White.
Centl'lll Stlltion. W, 1I.-0ne thinlC I hllYe Il'IIrn\.'(1 .bout th.'
Church of Chri~t is ron('\!I'ninll selectillJl younll men fOl' the mini~try by the thi('kn,'.". .. of th"it· lip... instead of theit' Chlll'llcttll\
This one thinlf h." hlld iL.. ,·ff\.'I.'t here lind CIIU~\.'(\ untold h...m
to the chU/....h. lind ma.v· bt- to the younlf mlln who hall been
flllttel~l .nd lluM\...1 t.o the f1'OlIt without Proll"" tl'llinit\lf' Wh,m
II YOUlilt' mlln ill hllllli.~1 lind refu~~.. to pl.1.'tl hi;> memool....hi\l
with II t'OlIIt'l~tion. it ill llVid\"nCtl to m,· th.t thl'l is !'omcthinlt
wronlf. To call ;>Ut'h II YOU/Ill mlln to lltudy for. preachel' is l\
milltake. And to Ilive ;>lICh II ~'OunJr mlln eiJrht 01' ten _ks'
minilllt'. then turn him loo."C to ItO lind say ju~t whllt seems
llOOd-i" llnoth I' mi!'talt,·, He did not learn thi~ .t the Bible
Readil\lr' And he JrOtl~ hack to II rol\lfreaation wh l'e he had
Illac:tld hi~ membe""hill 0 LY ONE WEEK BEFORE HE
WE TAW AY. lind d\"mllndll II letter to preach and m.rl'Y. ,0
he could ., k for II del1lyn\lln'll ticket, And wh...n the chureh
tlMan't jump .t hill romnlllnd", he f~l, .t libel'ty to clIll the
deacon. iiII\' 111)(\ the ...1<1\.-1' II flllsitler, And when ~Ut'h II YOUI\Jr
n\lln Ii "within II mile of the m~ tiq houl! lind refu, s to
ha"" .nythil\lr to .10 with it. the ~ Run ~tion .~
lutely refu~ to Jriw ,,\It'h II Ol~ II l...UN' to pl'l)l\('h. And if
chul't'he" "'1\('l'IIlIy "t'lld out "u('h younll n~n. they !'lII-.Jlv will
lftlt into mUt'h lI'OlIbI,' in the future.- W, J. WiIlialll!lOn.
. A Good k ....'<OIl.-."n old brother who 1iV\.'(\ ba('k in the hillll
,J this t.b!. but has now "lrOne on betore". tokl n th story of
• ~ry dfttitu~ famil~', The head of thl familY waa • _mool'

of • reli«ious body th.t believed much in pr.yer, So IIOme
of his brethl'en deeided on • time to lfO to the home of their
poor brother••nd praf for the family that they be relieved

of the h.rdship they wer.! underroing, But when the time
arrived fOl' the prayu meetin«, one brother was sick .nd unable
tc1 fO. but he sent his lion wiQl the team and wlllfOn, The boy
at'1'IVed .t the home and went in .nd told the folks his father
was sick .nd not .ble to come. but sent his prayel' in the WlllfOn.
and asked th.t they come out .nd help him c.rry it in, It con·
sisted of food. possibly flour. meat, potatoes. etc, My brethren.
we're commanded to "PI'IIY without c:eaailllt''' (l ThellS, 5:17).
but th.t we're .ble to do. we must not try to put off on our
Father, Hear !.mea and John:
"Pure I..lirion .nd undefiled betOI.. God .nd the Fathel' i"
this. To visit the tatherl...sa and widows in their .mlction"
(time of need) ".nd to keep himaelt unspotted fl'Om the world,"
(Jllmes 1 :27). "If" brother or sister be n.ked. and destitute
of daily food••nd one of you say unto them. DeJ:l'lI't in peace.
00 ye w.rmed and filled; notwithstanding ye Klve them not
thoae things which al'tO needful to the body; wh.t doth it profit!"
(J.mes 2:15·16), "But whoso hath this world'slfO(lds••nd seeth
his bl'Othel' have need••nd shuUeth up his bowels of compassion f1'Om him, h l'V welleth the love of God in him." (l John
3:17-E, R, Hay • untington, W, Va.
A Mislliolllll'y Examfle,-I I\m • believel' in Christ. h.vinlt
oooyed the lfOlIpel Apri 2, 1989, I am situ.ted at • pl.ce whel'll
thel.. isn't a chuI'Ch, however, I meet with i. believinK f.mily
twelve miles fl'Om heI'll. each Sunday. I.m tryinlf to do my
sllread the (rOllpel. I am
Jlllrt in developlna _yaelf .nd hel
twenty·flve yens old. In helpinr. t the lfOlIpel I Ilive five to
~tlven dollars a month lind sevel'lll doll.I'S chuity help, I felt
thllt t should do mOl... I know th.t the Ma~oni.n C.lI is 1\
very excellent pl'inted preache\'. It is my desir.! to send this
Pl\pel' Q yeal' to e.ch pe\'son listed on the attached sheet, , , ,'.
Brookfield. Mo,-Church here is still strUllglinlf to tollow "the
Jel'ul'IIlem Churc:h" in its I'ule of f.ith .nd practiee, Bro, Wm,
K'ltchel'!lide. ev.n~list. who has the overtlittht of this con·
ltrell'IItion. W.ll her.! two niKhta in February, .nd did IIOme
v l'y ronstl'uctive wOl'k,
This was done without compromise on unscriptu,,1 pl'llctic:tls O\' .ny letting up on the
flllht I\lf.inst unlfQdliness .nd worldlinell8. We have mOl'll con·
flden('\! in the "old lfround" than evel' befor.! and h.ve no idea
of deputing from the Jerusalem Chul'Ch. Those who will not
~t.nd on .po... tolic IlI'Ound will not st.nd on .nythinlf 10llJrl' We
wllnt ;>omethinll r.!1i.ble. pet'm.nent, sure .nd steadfast. and •
kingdom th.t c.nnot be moved, So in "the churc:h" we find
;>onwthinlf to lean on. living lind dyillJr. in this world .nd in the
wodd to rome. And if we leave thia. all is darknellS .nd un·
('('rtainty, Let us heal' what the Spirit says to the churehes.
lind "not listen to those unstable souls who depal't from the
fllith," Let u~ hold f.llt the confession of OUI' hope, that it
wavel' not, FOI' he is fllithful who h.s promised .nd let us
('(Insid'l" one another to provoke unto love .nd lfO(ld worka. not
fOI_kinlf OUl' own .ssemblinll tog:ethel\ .s the manner (or
custom) of somt> is. but exhortinlf one anothel' and ao much the
more II~ we see the dllY .pproachinll, Meetinlf on the first
tlay of the week to bl'll.k bl_d is ot II_t !'pirltual help .nd
while that is not 1111 th.t is required of God's people, it is,
however a vel'y nec:es.. ..ry pal't, Obllel'vlltion shows that nelfleet.
inll this imllOl·tant pal't pUl'posely 01' wiltully .ny rreat lel\lrth
of time, I.... ~ult." in • t.lling aw.y 01' final .poataIlY. Every
hrillti.n who IIlays .way tl'OlI\ wo\'ship purposely or wilfully is
not only disobeying God but is nevleeting • mean.s of ,rowth.
lind he or she will become weakel'-.nd weaker. But wlten we
come together all brothers .nd sistertl in Chriat around the
LOI'd's table. how should we come! We should put .81de .11
m.lit'll lind envy .nd jealousies .nd evil iJnaJrlnationa about one
another, And instead of doinlf the thin«s God condemn.a, try
to do his will .nd when Christians tully demonstrat thla love.
by theil' action, then.lI who aee it know they are Chrlat'l!
discipl s. The Church th"t Chri t purc:haa~ with hia own 1n'tlcious blood i the moat glorious inatitution on earth 01' in heaven,
and to be • f.ithful member of th.t chureh is the mOllt noble
position that can be oc:eupied by mortal m.n. On the other
hand, when God in His infinite lo~, pardons .nd adopts one into
his family. and that one allowa the Devil (throU«h IIOme of his
evil workers) to poison the milld with envy and jealoUllY .nd evil
llurmisinr-- to the xtent di.t hate instead of love ia telt
tOwal'd the bl'ethren. such • one wlll 1_ eternal happl_ if M
tli ~ in th.t ('(Indition. "~ware of tlte be~nnilllf of evil," If
we value etel",.1 life we muat not let thoee thl... eIIter into
our daily living. Let us measure our worda at aU ti. . . lUld not
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• be reeklesll in speech a~ainst any of Chl'lst's disciples, Thll
wisest monarch of Israel ,ave this advice: "Be not I'ash with thy
mouth and let not thine h..rt be hasty to uttel' anything befol'e
God, for he is in heaven and thou al't upon the elll'th," In Cui,
S: 1-2 we are told to set OUI' affection on thlnlf8 abo'l", So let
ue abstain fl'Om all appearance of evil, I cel'talnly enjoyed
D, A, Sommer's article In February Issu" of the M, C, on "Why
the Eal'I~ Church Thl'ived," Also W, G, Robel'ts an "Home
Training,' I hope all readers of the M, C, will I'ead and l'e'l'ead
those uticles,-MI's, G, R, Blankenship,
Topeka, Kans.-During the month of Februuy the wife lind I
had OUI' apartment In Kansas City whel'e we labol'ed with thll
59th and Kenwood brethl'en, OUI' night work fOl' the enth'll
month was exclusively dnelopment. We had tl'alnlng one nillht
per week for tralnln~ in all puts of the public wOl'k, one fOl'
personal wOl'k and one fOI' teaching Bible classes, Remalnlnl(
nl~hts and also aftel'noons we made calls on pl'OSpecta,
We
beran a tract box syste~ beside II special Pl'olfl'am of plll'sonal
work, Instead of contacting each home. we al'e concentl'lItlnll
on the new arrivals In the city, Soon altel' his al'l'lval, the new
I..aldent has a callel'. This calleI' lists the family as Ilood, fah..
01' poor Pl'Ospect. All rood and fah' PI'eSpects al'll to I'ecelve thl'
M. C. each month for six months, A callel' Is to be sent as each
pl'Ollpect then demands but not less than one at the ehd of
three months and six months, This last caller will again list
the family thus contacted as good, fall', 01' pOOl', All Il'ooll
p\'Ollpects will then I'eceive vel'y specllllllttention by mOl'e M, C,'s
and other IItel'atul.. and fl'equent visits of the memblll's, By
this method we hope to contact a class of people which has no
church home upon our ftl'st call. Fol' three weeks we Will'll with
the St. Joseph church. Though smaller thlln many chul'Ches
which say they are too small to do anything, this Chlll'ch is put·
tin, out about 1,000 of BI'O, Carl Ketchel'slde's tl'lICts each tlnlll
they ue pl'lnted (about evel'y 60 days) and cr)'ln. for mOh'.
About 500 of these are distl'lbuted by Pft'lIOlIal UIlB of the m m·
bera in the community of the chul'Ch house. The othe"s 110
out in tract boxes lind to friends of the membel's, OUI' last wCl'k
there was with sessions each nill'ht on "Chl'istilln Duties", TIll'
wife and I, along with BI'o. Eal'l SlIllee, Sistl'l' GrllCiJ Baill'y,
of Chillicothe. and Sistel' Robel'tson, of Cllllfol'llia, motol'l'd to
St. Louis to attend the vel'y edifying week of traininll' fol' pll"·
1I0nai work. Bible class tellching, lind Il'llnel'al chul'ch devolop.
ment lind advel·tising, Beside the enjoymllnt we had In mlletinlr
many familiar and new facel<, we sUl'ely feel thllt OUI' U'ip wns
pl'Ofltable and will show in OUI' futul'e effOl·ts fOl' th!' causl' of
Christ. We ue now back to Topeka but still lookinll fol' a nl'w
location, Three ni(fhts a week Wll III'\! havinll 811ftlal Blbl. 8tud~'
in 1 Corinthians. B\'o. Winf()'I~1 Lee. a you nil 11I'Ilachel' just bll'
Il'inninlf his wOl'k in the field this yelll' is with us fOl' this IIIHI
next month: Just now he is at Neosho. Mo., taking Bl'O. Wm.
Ketcherside's place while he Is Il'One to Bonne TIlI...1l whel'e hll
was clllled beeause of thll se\,Ious condition of his mothe\'.
Chul'Ches will be wise who engalfe Bl'O. Lee fOl' wIll'k Yilt this
yea I', Vou may address him at Ethel, Mislloul'l. On Mal'Ch 31st,
I preached the funel'al sel'viCl.'1l fo\' Sistel' LIllhtfoot, 89 ylllll'll
old. at Unionville. Mo, Bul'ial wall at Lemons, Mo, "The oltl
must die and the young may," The\'efol'll, let Ull 1111 Ill' SUI'I'
WI' are pl'!!pal'«l.-Arthu\, Fl'l.~mlln, Chillicothll, Mo.
How Would Vou Answlll' Thesll Questions !-Whlln should
!'ldel'S be appointllli. and how! Must they hav!' chlllh~n! How
lI\'e they tl'ied when accu8l.><l! Should II chul'Ch accl'pt any mlln
who claims to be .. preache\' of the church of Chl'i8t, when WI'
know little of his past! Shl?uld youlllf pl'eachl'l'll havc Ict.h'I'S
of commendation fl'Olll their homl' ChUI'Chlls! FOI' what thlnlls
would membel's be excludllll: divorce, dllncing, slandc\'inll!
Should evel'y Chl'lstian hllve local !'h\ll'Ch mcmbel'ship! Huw
ill that obtained! Can we make human conduct in church IIffairs work out like mathematics! These and a hundl'\ld oth"l'
such queations confl'Ont disciples as thllir littll' IlI'OUp Il'I'UWS
into a rood siled chUl'Ch. What is the IInllWl'r! All alonll' thl'
M, C. has emphasiled Zeal and Activity anll pl'actically nothlnll
has ~n written on these questions llbove. yet we kncw th,'
time would come when they would have to be dNlt with. Thll
publisher of the M, C. has been preachinll and wOl'khl1l IImonll
chllrchea for fOI·ty.thl'lle YNrtI. and has hNl'll about all th,'
difllcIIlties of the church fol' half a centul'Y. He has hlld mOI'll
of a chance than possibly any othel' preache\' to com!' In contaet
with all these questions and th II' answel'lI by many bl..thren.
Til:
e has come whell somethlnll' needs to be said. The
.
r is ratherln. what he has leuned thl'Oull'h these ye...s,
ht of the WOI'll of God, and Is plannlnll' on publishlnll
the May luue of the M. C., maklnll' a SOI·t of tract
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on thllt subjt.'Ct, Chul'ch Govcl'nment and DIsclpllnc, He doesn't
cxpect you to believe evel'ythlnll he say , and he Is pl'esentinlt
thllsll things simply fOl' whllt .ou think they ue wOI·th In thll
IIllht of the Biblc. Howeve,.. he llOllM believe thllt you will find
somll helpful tellching In them, What do you· think of prlntlnll
thill, IIncl how mllny copills of the papel' will you take! WI'
think eldel's will help their work to put II copy Into I'8ch home, Wc
should like to Mcnd It all free. but we at'e now at the bottom
of our fl'ee IItel'lItUl'C. MII~'be you wl8h ~o help,
Who Will BI' Saved !-Glliatians 5: 19, 20. 21, tell us of cel'·
taln classll8 that will not be saYlld so long as thell' pl'actlclls
al'c not chllngcd; 80.,1'1.' noed hllve no uppl'ehenlllon of these
classell In considel'lnr the IIbove question, MII\'k 16:\(1 says:
"HIl that bellcvcth not shall bll damned." so we know we need
not IIsk the above qUllstlon of the unbellevl'l'. Sinell there al'll
so many diffel'llnt ddCtI'lncs t-llught by 80 many different denom·
Inationll, 81lCts and factions who fcel 8Ul'C thcy all a whole al~'
going to hellven the abovll Is lin impo\'tant qUl'8tion, lt Is a
posltlvll fllct that eVlll'y one that think he ill 1l0inll to heaven
will not 110 the\'e, fOI' thl' SuviOl' suld, "Not evel'y one that
sllith unto ml', LOl'd, LOl'd, shall entlll' into thl' klnlldo\l\ of
heavell, but hI' thllt do' h thl' will of my Fathl'l' which is in
heavI'n." Also 2nd J
\) SIl~'S, ,"WhOSOIlVIlI' tl'lInslll'll811eth
und ubideth not in thll do t\'in!' of Chl'lst hllth not God," Thllll
we mUlIt du the will of thll Fathl,t anll IIbide in the doctl'in,' IIf
Chl'ist In onllll' to havI' till' hopI' of Illllvlltiun. Thall" who al'\l
Pl'Oplll'llll to 110 to heaven will hllVIl to belillve th,' 811mI.' thlnll,
do thll Sllmll things II lilt wllik tOlll'thlll' all onc while In this IIfl',
Th"n when heaven is entel~1 all will be allk,' and bl' liS onll,
Thel'e will not bl' a dl'pul't!nent In hen n fOl' thc Pl'esbytc\,ian, II dcpat'tmcnt for thl' Bllptists, II d"PIlI'tnlllnt fOl' thc Ill·
gr sllivcs, Q< dcpat'tmenl fo\' the fllctionillts. flU' 1111 will hll VI.'
tll bl' ullh, Thl'n it' we must all be lllikl! and II' onc in heavlln
it is necessal'y that we be alikl' lind liS one In this IIfll, WIl
should be much Int"I'csted in the subject of th~ utlcll', "Who
will ·bll sllve,l!" \\'t., who III'" mlletinll fOl' wOl'shlp at 304 N.
14th St., New Castlll, Ind" wllnl 10 be SUI'I' Wll a\'1l dohlll evel'ythinll thlll III I'equi\'ed in the Divine plan to inllul',' us salvlltlon,
W" 110 not wllnt to do IIn~,thinlr thllt will enlhlnll,'I' OU\' chlincllll
fol' l't"I'nlll lIalvlltion, lind If \I'll Ill'e doing anything we wllnt
slime onl', who is in a position to know to 1I"t us I'lllht, We will
IIsk J. C. Road~', W, W, Adllmson lind J. S. Johns to anllwel' th,'
IIhov,' question, CVl'n thoulrh they hllve Ilithet' IlIbol't'll fOI" 01"
Ilndlll'slld II fllctilln in this cit~', the mllmool's of which wei'"
fOI'nll'dy membel's of thl' I'hun'h lit 304 N, 14th St. and IIllain~t
whom tlll'el' tlilltllll,t allli just l'ha\'IlIlS could bt' Illact.~l: 18t, I'ebllllion allainst Go,I'lI divine plan; 2nd, sowinll tlillcOI'(1 IImonll
bl'ethl~n; IIIllI 31~I, upholdlnll I'vll bushl liS lll'actices,
J, C,
ROlldy just closl'd II pl'Oll'lIl'ted ml'l,tlnll fOl' this fllctilln II few
wel'ks lillO, The ml'n just nwntlolll'd seelll nol to havll an~'
iden there ill such II thillll llll a fllction 01' thllt an~' melllbl'I'
can cOllllllit anvthinll thnt would 1'lIUSI' lh"1Il to wlth,h",w theil'
llndo\'slllllent IIiHI bl,tlllk thllt stl~lIlll til' of t'I'illndllhlp, Ev'n
thoullh these 1Il,'n hllve bl'l'ollle bl'olldlllindud lind do endol's,'
the New Cnstle fllctlon I1nd IIllln~' othl'\' I'vll thinlls th,'y fOUllht
15 yeat's aJ.lO, y"t we bcllevll tney clln tl'll those of us who
WOI'tlhlp lit 304 N, l-lth St, whllt II'" IIl'll dolnll that will prev nt
us I'ntl'l'inlr h,'av,'n, WI' want th"1Il to tell us, But fll'lIt, sin""
WI' al'll stlilldinll Whl'I'I' WI' stood I1nd tllachlnll the sall1ll doct!'inc WI' hlullhl~1 lit anti condl'lI1ll1'd, the sl\nll' evils we conIh'mlll'd whlln thll~' Illbol'\·d with us the)' II1U~t t,'11 us why
th,'~' tlid not Sl't Ull l'illht thl'll and PI'\'Vllllt us fl'OlI1 IIvhlg
In sin 1111 these ¥1'1I1'S, Until they tt:ll us why thl'~' did not
Ilivc UM thl' pl'Opel' t,'achinlt they ll00tl not tl'~' to tllll us of
l'I'I.'OI' now, If thl'Y hllve no answe\' fOI' the IIboVIl lind 1IInCI'
the)' al'll IIOW I'mlol'sinll aboul I'vel·)'thlnll they fOl'lI1el'ly conllemnl~l It wouhl b' well I1ml Slife fOl' thllm til tlll'n th"h' eyl's
Inwal~l I1nd IIsk thllll1slllves, "Am I JlOlnll to he.VillI !" Thill
quelltlon Is 11 sllrlous onI' I1ml ,ll'slll'ves mueh con..ldel'atlon and
thosl' who Ilcoff IInll l'illicull' thl' ill1Jl\ll·tanet· of thl' question
lI1ay b,' thl' onl'S who will "wall lind Il'nllllh thel .. tI't'th" In that
fhull day of I1I'counts,-Nathlln RhlrewlI¥. ew Calltle. lnd.
A REMINDER-Thllt the New Calltle, Ind.. BIBLE READ·
ING conducted by DI'O, K M, Zen will MtIIl't JUNE 2nd and.
wlll close AUGUST 22ml. Stutinll in the NEW TESTAMEN'r
JUL Y 14th, Th,' 1'Illllllnll' will be conducted In five nhrht II lonll
"lIch we k, two and one-half hourtl each .nbrht. Day II Ion.
al'C plannt.~l In addition to the rellular l'eadhlll" Fol' thOM who
clln attend and want spt.'CIIiI IIttl'ntlon given in any IIcrlptul'l\l
Mubj,'Ct or work flw the hUI'Ch, Also a Bible Mtudy tOI' th chlldl'('n In thl' fOI'llnoon, Thl'l'C will ~ no chulfll ,'xc pt tor rooll1
and board at a minimum amount. AI'C you aolnlf to take ad-
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nntagll of thl~ opportunity? If you al'e and havc not wrlttun
U8 do 80 at oncll If p081lible, and we wlll mak\! rllservatlons for
you, Send us deftnlte time 01 al'l'lval of your bUll 01' tl'llin and
we wlll meet you, If you come anl\ have mad,lI---tl..o 1I1'I'lInj(Uments, on arrival phone No, 201:lJ, And some., on~ will cull
for you, If you al'e going to ~pcnd you I' vaca,tlon of II weck 'II'
mOI'e with U8, write U8 for, a 8chedule of the read Infl', It wll1
enable you to arl'an,e to come and study thc pllrts 01 the Blbl\!
most de8lred,-Tllden Law~on, 1014 S, 14th St" Ncw CII~tlC,
Ind,
Texa8,-ltlY Dear BI'o: I I'ecelved YCltcl'llay a copy of tho
M, C, (Much), I cllI'talnly appl'eclate your Cft'OI'tM, .'01' many
yeal's I have held the Mame viewll and endeavol'cd to Instlll thunl
Into the con,regutlons whel'e I have labored, I hllVe had VCI,Y
little succeS8 alonr that linCh howuvel', due to much opposition
from the modern Sunday Sc 001 elements In said churches, I
uled to wl'ite quite a bit fOl' the papers and have quoted thllHI'
excerpts fl'om BI'O, Campbell and my quotationM have bl'ell
quoted by othel' writel'B, Thcrc I~ herc In the South a lellnlnll
towardl the college-bred boy pl'cachcrs, I have labol'ed Hix
ycal's with thc church In Graham" Tex, Now they have hilt!
me on the shelf and selected a boy at '110,00 pel' mOllth from
Abilene Chl'i8t1an College, He alone wlll do the work, I am pllHt
611 yean of all'e llnd hll¥e been preaching 45 ye I'H, r IlU 'MM
I am too old to have a "pull 011 thc younr," hence a belll'dloHll
pel', My
boy with his loving smlleM to tako my pIIlCU, at
SUppol't was anything that they gave me, lind oftentlmeH It
wal very IIttlc, When I beran therc, thore wore only "bllkl'I'M'
dOllen", now we have a lal'ge memberHhlp lind :l tu 4 MCI'vlcOll
cach wcek, with 1III'leU crowdH In attendllllce at all Hel'vlceH, hOllce
the chanlte, I wish I had the money I would help you to Slllld
out thousands of cople8 of the M, C, to people here In thll
South, We hne many thousand8 who are oppoud to this "Modernillm" in the work and wonhlp of the church, I Hlmt you
Homo namel and Illlth'essos more thlln II yOllr II itO, I Mend II fow
now,-W, T, Tilylol', (He has pI'obably MOllt a hUlldrul 1lI1nll'H
lind we III'C Hendinlt thcm the May, 1lJ40, and Mal'ch, 11141, iSHut,S,
But OUI' mlsMlonal'y, mont'Y Is exhllustt'll. Whllt Hhull WIl do with
such cullH In thc lutUl'o'!-Pub,)
A Letter and Reply,-Dcal' Bl'othOl' SOmmtll': YoUI' Mal'ch
numbor [the ClImpbcll IHsuo] of the Maccdonlan Call contain"
llome VOI'y valuable teaching II10nle thu IIneM of scl'illtul'1I1 aldOl'>'
lind evangelists, BI'O, ClImpbcll wrotc woll on tho cldul'Hhlp ollnd
we do well In OUI' day to "tund 101' MCI'i ptu I'll II Y, quallflod c\(h',,>,
In every chul'ch and fOI' uvanlCtlliHtH who wll dlschal'lte thl'll'
duty towal'd thu unHllvod Ilspocllllly III thc unwol'kod flc\fIH, It
18 rcgrottllblc among a peol110 who PI'OfUllHcdly Htand fol' th,'
1I110stollc Ol'rlCI' of things In I'ellltlon, to St'O the slllcknoHH tllllt
oxlstM IIH to whcthel' 01' not thol,t, Hhall ho 1'\flcl's lind it thol'\)
al'e to bo lluch whcthul' 01' not thoy shull be of the Ill'OHCl'ibl'd
pattern or accol'dlng to SOIllO hUllllln morllflclltlon of It, "hl'n
when eldol'~ III'C instllllod, thcy should be sonl\lthinlt 1lI0re than
a gl'oup 01 flIlurehcad8 dominated by tho "mlnIMtol"" II the
ovenoon woro always qualified and If they functlollml "t'I'lpturally (feeding, watching lind rullnlC the flock), till! l'vllnlCelIMtM would, lit 1I1ast for thc most plll't, bo fl'lle to oal'l'y tho gOHll,'1
to tho unovangelllled and plant more COIlItI'llltlltionH OVOI' wh ch
to appoint mOl'c Mcrlpturally qualified cldel'H fol' the work ,It
oversight, etc, Thus, thc conltl'erlltlonH would hllvt) 1lI0l'e and
bettor instruction (fl'om II plurllllty of cll\lablo mon who III'U
continually In their mlclllt 111111 who know tho conltl'olliltionul
needs) and the world would hllvo gl'eatly IncroaHod amount of
mlsslonal'y work bestowod upon It with the IlI'ohablo I'ollult of
morc convcnlons, morc churchclI, mOl'c \lltlel'H and cVllnltellst",
and consequcntly "till mOl'c evanltcllllltion 01' IlllsHlonal'y wOl'k,
SCI'iptUI'1I1 elders al'o much IIblor men thlln vel'y Illllny "ovanItOlllltll" and "minIHtorM", What a Ilpeetacle to see eld"rs with
a Chrilltlan experience of perhaPl 40 or more yearll and an
eld...lllip experience of perhapll 10 or more yeaI'll-men who are
irandparent-Ittlnlr quietly al'llde while an unmarried youth
who hall been In the church only a few )'eal'8, and who may not
have preached !JIore than a year or two, leadll the church. conduetln. the meetlnlfll. makll\l( the announeementll. preaehlnlf
the .......on, "'apln. the pulley ut the conlre.atlon while he
..vea the Ilaved and In the maIn lea\'811 the unworked t1"1d lIel1Ieted. The best single gift the chul'Ches could I'ocelvtl today
would be a scriptural eldenhlp llcl'ipturall}' lunctlonlnll In evel'y
congregation, Yours in "Chrlllt,"-(Don Cal'1o" Janell, publlshcl'
Ii ", monthly fOl'olgn mlsslon...y joul'nal,)
ai' 81'0, Janoll: I thank you for the commendation of our
'} 'mpbell Special" 18sue, You rcmember that moN.· than fOl'ty
yeaI'll ago, we attendcII tOltcthel' for a little while BI'll, Monls
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Blblo Reading at Hi1lsbol'o, nOli I' New Castle, Ind, But our
ways havc been dlverll'e!\l, Why' The ftltht was on thon
against the Bible coliegos, and you chose to 5\'0 with them, You
have gone along with them, lind they have been lal'gell the
Incublltol's of the unscl'lptural "onu-man pl'eachel'-pastor' 8YStem which you now deplore, You say "tho best linltlo GIFT the
chul'ches could I'ecelve today would be a scriptural eldel'shlp,"
But, my dear bl'Other, 8uch things don't come aB "lI'lfts", but
through hard and planned labor, What are you dolnj( to
develor such an eldel'lhip' TJlero II but one thlnlt to do-got I'le of all that Bible collegelsm with itll clorgy fruits, But
when you tl'y itt y~u will make some vcry bitter enomle~, even
liS I have done tnl'ouih thirty years In my flltht against It. AI't'
you wllllng to pay the price' Yours for the old paths,-D, A,
Sommer,

Church Member Explains To God
YOll scc, Gou, it is Iikc this: \\'n woulel IIUt'IIIl dllll'ch
1II00't' fllithfully if '0 II' dllY elllllll nt IIII~' othl'r tillll', You
hll \'11 ehusou II dll,I' 11111'. eonws lit. till' I'lld nf II 1IIII'd Wlll'k
(of. eOUl'SU, I ll'l't. t'hitlll'dn~' IIftc'I'1I0nu" 011') whl'lI wc al'u
1111 til't'd out, 1\0t. ollly thill', it. is tilt! 1111,\' followillg SlItUl'eln,\' uight. SlItlll'dllY Il\'elliug i" thl' Ollt' t'illlt! wllt'u WI'
1'1'1,1 tllllt. WIl should ulljoy OHl'sl'iv's, so WI' 110 tn tht' 1116vh'
01' II PIII't~' 111111 oft011 it. iR lIft't'I' llIidnil(lIt. wllt'll WIl l't'lIe"
hOllll', ~n it is ulmost illlpossiblt, ttl ll't't up Oil ~ulldll~'
Illnl'lIillg, You hllV(' ehosl'll thl' \'t'IT dll,\' wht'll we wlllll
to "It'op IlItu; ill filet, thn dlildl'l'lI III'U of1'('11 IlItt, to ~UII
dllr SdlOol bllUUUSO it is iUeOll\'I'llh'lIt. fOl' U/:I t.o gilt. up
111111 gilt. thllln I'onuy to Il'u, It is u"IlIllly II ftt'l' to o'oloel!
whl'lI the dishos lII'O dOlll' IInll th('11 it is timl' to thillk IIbout
SIIIIIIII,\' (linIlCI', not. to 1I11'lItioll till' HUlldll,r pllpcr, I
111('1111 lin disl'llspllct to ,\'OU IIl1d do 1I0t. Cillilll 111,\' jUllglIIl'llt
l'flUlII to )'OUI'8, but you mllst 1't'lIIi~tl tllIIt ~'tl\l hll\'e chosell
the \'el',\' day Oil whil,lI th(' Illol'llilllt pllp('I' tllkl's thl' lonl!'c"t timl' to rlllld thOI'nulthl~' lI11d IIlso the (hl~' nil whi('h
W(' hll\'ll tlw bill'I!'ost dillllCl',
ThUll, ton, we mu"t thillk 01' JOhll, RI'silh's hllVill1l'
ph'kl'd the' tinll' Whllll dilllll'l' Illust bll pl'Oplll'od, ,John is
I'oolwtl up ill the Oml'll 1111 wl'l'le 111111 ~III\(III~' 1II0l'IIillg is
lhe best lind onl~' tilllll hI' IIIIS to tillkel' with 1.110 CIII', 'I'h.,
wholll woek olfl'l'S 110 timl' so 1t011l1 to wlI/:lh IIl1d clellll thl'
1'111' 111111 do odd jobs Ill'OUlld thl' phlel' "" 8UlldllY 11I00'lIillj,t
clmillg chul'eh time, \\'1\(\11 .rOhll g'otR illto hiM old
I'lothes lind gets his hllmls 1111 1t1'IlIlS~' you IlIlI1 not l'elHlOlI'
IIhlr 1'l\)1l'llt him to nVl'n thillk IIbol1t ll"U.illlt Ih'esstld for
I'hlll'l'h, If ~'OU did not Wllllt him to tillkl'l' with till' ('Ill'
,\'011 shollld 1101'. hllvc pCl'lIIittt,,1 him to Itl;t Olle,
'l'hl'II, too, wo III list Ito vi"it. 0111' folks;' thl'I'(' hilS bl'oll
110 tilllc duriull till' w('ok, ~'ou SN',
] IIIll tt'lIill~ you all
th('sn thillgs hl'cllUsc 1 WIlUt you to SNl our poiut of "in\\,
lIud thnt :1 is 1101 0111' fnult tin 1'. WIl 111'(\ 1101' IIblll to !ft't
to l'hlll'l'h OU ~IlUtlIlY mOl'nillg lIurl, of 1~llIll'S(', ,\'Oll kllow
WI' l'IIUIIOt, Il'0 to l'IlIlI'ch ~nurlll,v uill'ht. IUIIl ho 111'. our
lll'irigo l'luh Ill' l'I'\'u! iu SOIllO Mph',r s('l\-obsesHiou 111'. tho
1111'11 tCl',
nOllll~', (llld, WI' woulel likl' III 1l'0, lIud wo kuow WI'
oUJrht to 1(11, hilt it. lIIust hI' 1,It'II1' to ~'ou uow thl\t t.he
1'1'111 I'('IIHOII WI' I'll II 1I0t Ito i" bl'clIu"o yon have ohost'll
UHl WI'OIlI!' rllI~', II' ~'Oll will sl'h'(lt IIU~' other (hl~' bllt
Sllllllll~', whill' wc ('lIl1uot Ill'omisll (Illfluitol~' (YOll kuo\\'
1 UOV('I' Illllk,' IlI'OllliRI'S uult'ss l'lll positive t1111t r 01111
kl'op thl'lll), WI' shllll hI' 1(11111 III Itinl it. fll1'tht'I' l'IlIlHitlerllliou,
8(,1 f-l'lCl'usiulll,\' ~'OIll'S,
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